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VOLUME 15

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29. 1900
ItMt

mrvmUm.

Seventy, W Instraot Wr dsroaates
k ike Las Vegas onnrahtioa to do
an In iMr power to sOJaTfo a doctor-itoIn the platform adapted by that
convohtkm la favor of wt redact km
or fee and ealartte in Wow Moxmo,
and tho ssbstltatlou of stlarlot for
fooa wherever practicable.

GULAR REPU BLICAN CONVENTION

n

W.

11.

OlU.BIwWATBR,

Ohslrmsu.

Mm.VlU.ll SUM4MM, Seorotary.

It was vnoved by VnmftA. Hubbstl,
seconded by Ialdro Bawdooal. that the
roport of the eommittos oh resolution
bo adopted. The met km parried,
crank A. Hubbell MtrM that a
oMMnlttee of three h"nppoiatod to
ueiegates to
ummnu
at Utk Vena. The

All Delegates From Regular Precinct Organizations Seated
In Convention After Thorough Investigation By

ih

Committee On Credentials.

Hi

ARMIJO

LED BY PERFECTO

WHEREUPON THE IRREGULARS,

'

JhMo Gutierre.
HALL Samara,
ItrMlnM Mb O ftauaiuu l Afrtun
Bevera Sambos, J. I). Metsgar, I.ut
Armljo. J we Lueero.
No. iO. OblHtl Pablo
Preeruet
Strong Resolutions Unanimously Adopted. Endorsing tho CreeoiH.
Jhbr A Id arete,
Prednet No. 11, Pajnrito-- C. Felipe
National and Territorial Administrations. Dologato
INMttll, N. F. Cbavos, Saturalso Bar- MARCHED

OTHERS,

FROM

THE

Andrews and Pavoring Joint Statehood.

Precinct No. II. Albuquerque T.
Utah-ey- ,
M.
8. Hubbell. Harry F.
P. Haaloy, W. a. Strickler. M. ft
ftiMMm, W. M. Ohllders. U Oradl.
Anon SeadorsJ. B. W. Dobeon. Lools

U,

W. B. GUILDERS MADE PERMANENT CHAIRMAN
LIST OF DELEGATES TO TERRITORIAL CONVENTION
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auper-Intenden-
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M. C. Ortla.

Tmnna ONttorree,
quest tone, they tm

mm

Louie
ln-dovn-

l.

Her-

W. Dobaon and
and that, on all

M.

aa a unit at the
rog vent tew.
Un tie conelaakm of the roadlng of
the report and Met of delegates. Mr.
Outlerret eaked If proxies would be
al towed, and f not ho would Itke to
withdraw his aaia as a delegate aa
be could not And the tine to ge to Ua
Vegna. Hla name waa raererore
on a auggestlon made by Mr.
Hubbell. and the mum of J. Porter
Jooes subetitttted Inttead.
The report waa the adopted
aa oorreeted.
Aa Uernatillo county, seeordlng to
the call, la only entitled to nine
Frank A. HNkbefl oxftalned
thnt Ul county bag always hereto-fo-r
been entitled to sixteen delegat!.
under favorable retraMiaan eondlttona,
and the oommlttee named sixteen
delegatea in the nope ttat the Ijm
Vegan convention would admit them
(
in any orent. If not. the
county will be entitled to nine seata
in tao convention.
After thla exptanation. Mr. Hubbell
rnW hU reapeete In a neat speeoh te
the Porfeeto Armlio boilnra who had
left the Hall becuase they enuhl not
eontroi the eonventrtm and hare iheir
Ijw

VegM

b no

I

;

I
j

,

impaa-aion.n-

Ii

.

pro-olnc-

i

vj.

s,

With the body In such an advanced
state of deoempdeltlon that the stoneh
arising from It sou Id ie dtjtoeiad out
In the atreot, the remains of George
Ttmrals, ago about 10 yean, a reeluse
living at 103 North First street, were
found lying on the door of the hut In
which he lived this morning by the
little ilBuawlor of Mrs. Husonkt Bow
en, who itves In the bouse neat door
to the Ttatmla hut. The body was
only pertly dreosad. and a night nap
covered tho head, which la evtdeuoe
that tho mnn had retired, when donta
overtook him. Tho bony was lying
fare downrwnrde nt the side of the
bed, nnd woe partly doubled up aa
tnoogk the death atarnagteu had been
of a violent nature, ami probably the
result or a nt, to wnwn
deceased
was aubjeet, aooordlng to his neigh

Tlie convention then adjourned.
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SrptTof

mle

Cbllders, the chairman."

tZwt?!rin.&imE
inn.
regular

thlTSot
Mr. Ohlldera mmondlng paid hi.
republics apeeu In moa. growing
the
adminlebraUon of President RooeevnK
win mrrv tiw countv
'and the wonderful leglalation he
,," i,,.i., mftktritlns
7t2ah7 which compilshed In having the railroad raft
"..SS? .- - hlsik!1
the bill waoted Into law; also the meat
the call, and It Inspection and many oiher Important
coalman
uJZLJL.
uila In the Interest of the common
,
inUr-- PWPle. He referred to the prealdenfB
aa
tlM
lAlMt
' ' not onir for the reading of the imvim I..,h MwiJu
"
.will
ureter
J"
re-It-

a

,:,".

u.

liLi,

for New Mrntco and Ariaona. and h
knew. .. It.. waa the. wish. or the
..... presi

I.ut during the apeeoh of Chair-.
mail iiuuwii.
Th,. chair annoumwd, that in orger
oouatr
islee minor, thnt
ra correct
ofticete were to be nominated at this
onvonUon he would state that the
lmrnose waa to name detogntea to
Veejaa eonvwttlon onl;
l

i.l.

,1..
.t.
lWB
oew
T'lL
.1...
torlea acoept Joint stauhood aa iIvm
"
wh.m
io imn in in iimwhw
beoaue a law at tho last seaslon tt
co agrees.
Committee en Oredentlals RsnSrt.
After the speenh of Mr. Oalldnrs,
W u rToatliMUd'w. 11. Chll. the oommfttees, which had been out
temporary chairman, which over aa hour, reporter inat tney wyre
l,r
"M
io
motlou waa seconded by lewro .januo- - reaoy
on
....
few the ranoet at the cOMUtttne
by
Neater
Using
read
tin n. vota belnn called for. W. . credentiala. It
yn na follows:
t'hllders waa elected, and a oommKUe
Mr. Onnlrman:
to raenrt the
Your commtttne on credentials, at
the)
In introducing Mr. Child era to the ter examining the credential ofupoa
. .mvenUun.
Mr. Hubbell paid him a dWerent delegatea. and paaalait
oontenta thnt have benn prenentd hs
went.
referred to the faction .' for. us we ind that the following
party In deieemtea are entitled U seat and vote
el. MrifK In the republicanTamnniaod
la this convention:
mi..
sn JoseOregnrlo
Precinct No. 1
' fact
thla oonven-atated
He
illrn
ueMU llu bbell reimbll daca, Frederieo Padllla. Pedro
dea not republioana.
Andrewa re
pubTiwn? Governor HaaVmnn rmb
Prlact No
(loveroor Otero republicans. Chaves, Ruasaldo Montoya v Apodaea.
inn m. r. publicans of Bernalillo coun Jose n. Osrabajal, Mslquldei Martin,
to the false charges Jose Otirule
i) He referred
Preclact No. t -- Kanehqe do AIM- i.v Th. Morninx Journal aaalnst
r
DMlel
tho railing of the convention, the prl queraue Jacobo Lucero.
etc.; wlerred to fee minister. tines, Mm andOTal (proale K. Ma
nmrlo..
... .k.. 1..1 ..kin.
t
noiitma cheat, aivsdor Man net Oarela.
and judging thoa who oppose In falee v,f hmniiel Ohavea y Una, Jose
terms and. In bis references, beOnvid
PareUw
AUiaacIo
.
the expmsUoo "fel- TruJIIlo.
. tharoia
low d.mocrit., which brought Irof.- (havex J
a ii Htpoat. th. countv school so rlano fenlns. W. C.
... 1.1. IUI In tH wild - Qriantt.
No
tntealn
ITof a
ladlaa eewr
sen in a olnvenikm held In this city. ; Jose Onwen. Vktai Ohaves
I
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Mtlln.
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eiMHlfc,
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11

eometery. The house and Hn eon
toe to were fumtoateif nmtln IpU af
torneon ind a earns of Nfen In ahantn
of Patrolman Knapp began mhhB
lag the eontenls. The trotfeefs wHh
the money In thorn wore tho Rpvt
things pished Hp. The met ay wan
lying loose In a little oaavM naak
It will require the whom ef tHmor
row to make a thorough searah er
the efTsots of the hones and until ih

is

bora.

Met in Armory of Opera House and
Named County Officers, Besides a
Contesting Delegation to Go to
Las Vegas Convention.

gfB.
VXXT.LAfsW

one-stor- y

two-roo-

Job U finished n polleoman will
main in charge or the prtMlsos,

BERNALILLO

re

COUNTY

DISTRICT COURT
Refreshed by a half day vs satin rt.
durlng the time of tho osavenllono
waieh proraiwd yostordsy. She ism
torlal grand jury returned to work at
3:30 yowtorttay afternoon and the (Jailed States grand Jury rammed Hn
grinding this fofoneon. The lorrl(or
Inl petit Jury, which alao enioyed a
recens yesterday afternoon beoauao
of lack of ready work, resumed Its
labors again today taking; up tho onsa
of A W". Olektml versus ftofle U Alex
ander. The pkiintlrf's oase eonskrted
In putMng In evidence a dbnetenar
Judgment scoured by Hannah Hanlu
against the defendant for 9S.0OB, duo
on nnd above a certain Judgment ren
dered in roreekwuro or a mortgage between Hannah Harris and Alexander;
the defendant objeelndjs It fn tho
ground that the OgSrt
without
jurisdiction to tonka tWlftMHtamt.
Mexico
there brtng iO lirlljil, '
Itiu
l,linrilu if
nliluMia
court annuKsti.
The dainttT than
showed the assignment of tho Jitdg- ml to Claiand aad rostod. The de
fendant also oblectnd to the nsetnn- mant on tho grmnd that Urn suit nora

r

Vr'anw

Ho

LasW

MmrfH4t Sjrf VswBBftMtk

SsaLaj

Hearing inni tne anginal
was In favor of Hannah Harris (hat
tho action was not brought In Iho
name of the real party In tfttatOftt,
whioh objection the court overruled.
The defease is based on the thmry
that the procurement of the aaslan- ant wa without eonskloretkHi umt
that Clctaod had promised Aku4or
he would secure the aasignmwtl. af
the judgment without east to Aroxaa
dor, and promised to turn It ayor
Aloxnnder. wbon uroeurod. w.
OhIMers represented the plaintiff ami.
koiii . rieiit the dotendSHL

Ar-mlj-

ri

u

r
fho condltkins in Bernalillo county. His
Y
tired or the
Pedro
a tight" among
aiut
TJrtiWM
arose from the rear of
l
conctrt.
.?alWd
to
tt n
staTed
foallTa
the ball, and atated "that during this
iloot- - reoe. we have .tad enough
and
.l&it' 5biSST'fw UtJ
ng delegates to the territorial con-- ; we would like io ageli a hear from Mr.

m

first

iu

jua

Uul.

at

o

"lfltbl

' ,lu

Timmis wan last seen allvs on last
Friday, when he went to the home
of Mrs. M. Phelan of 917 North First
street, for a oouple of buokete of wa
ter, and hail probably been dead alx
nays when round. At the tmie or get
ting the water, the old man wss In
his usual demeanor, which waa not
very talkative. Mrs. Phelan said this
morning that he had been coming
there ror water for a long time and
she noticed no chance In him on his
risk io her well on Friday. Although
being the owner of it number of mar
The Porfeeto Armljo facUsn, after tplo Armljo, first dlstrlett Manual X. valons cures, of hla own eoneoctkm
he waa never very ' well, frequently
belting the regular rapubtlean osnvea- - wprlngor, seeond utetrlti.
having flto and other spasmodic
ventkm. aaeemMed at 1 o'ctook thb.
However. Ue ftta had been
atumoon In the Armory room of the
coming lees frequeHlty In recent years
Whs' opera hue and waa oalled to
Per probato Judge-Iee-ua
Houtero.
then formerly. Mrs. Phelan sab! that
oounty sViool mtperinMndent
she had missed him the past few tiers
order by Attornoy aeergo S. Khk. ,
but as ho waa in tho habit of being
out to the mouttUMna and staying away
pornry
tavantl days nt a man, she Just sup- mro secretary.
For county eurvoyor W. O. Ogle.
that hla absence at this t
was
A committee on rredenttala
Aftsr the naming of the county tick, waa another of hla myaterlous vIsMs
then appointed. It soon reported and et, the Perfecto Armljo faction ad- to the mountains.
the report waa adopted. It showing journed, and adjournment was taken
Mrs. Ikrwen, who
responsible
thnt all the oounty precincts were without this liody of men. known aa for the discovery of wss
tho body, saki
represented.
no regular party hut as the Porfeeto that she had not moa nnrbodr around
It was then moved that tba tempor Armljo faotkm. passing no resolutions the nut ror several days and having
ary oMeers be made the pemnnont endorsing
any administration, or in an Intuition that all was not right
oftUerx, whlea motion waa earned.
favor of Joint statehood.
there, sent her little girl over to sea
Delegatea to Laa Vegas.
too big a what she could ana. The child e
unairman mroup was
The following dslegatna, to contest hurry, when a motkm to in
adjourn waa back In a few
scrOMmlMg
the delegates appointed by tho reg- made, and with the "shun" typewrit-ton-, from fright. Themomenta
hut Is a
ular republican oounty convention,
he assured the sawntoryfr signaadobe shMtotod on all alios
were seleeted to represent Hernettllo ture and rushed out of the hall. Sub- - by small trees.
The little girl. In pass
aounty at the territorial convention at sequent
event prove lie was on fek mg around tne nous toward thu roar,
I At Vegas: Jeaua llomero,
F. W. wsy to the court house,
looked In tho first window she earns
Olaney, F. U. llomero, Porfeeto
to. The nsstly scene of the old innn
A. II. Btroup, I). Ituppe, K. S.
lying on the Hoar, half dressed, gave
FILED"
Mover, Santiago Oarela. U W. Ofllles.
THEY
TICKET
her a terrine fright le was iveMl
After this committee was seleeted
minutes befu.o she could oomhoee bar
several motions were tnado and Analself sufficient to tell her mother what.
ly, to get out of a tangle, some one
he had seen. Mrs. llowcn notified
moved that the meeting should have AND THE PERSONS SO DOINQ r. w.
for. cashier at the Continent
UNDOUBTEDLY
WILL
BE
a central committee, wheruupon the
al Oil company's oftlee, which is Just
PROSECUTED.
following was named ns that oomthe street from the Tlmmls
mltt ee:
hut. Mr. Teller In turn toletihoned
Central Committee.
It waa learned Utn thla aftorneen Undertaker A. Borders. Mr. Warders
prePreelnot 1, Nicolas Ortega;
Amljo-Jeeu- s
Ho called up City PhyolekiH Corns and
elnot 3, Frandsoo Iioero Montoyn; that the Perfeoto
together they went out to sos the dead
preelnot, t, Hugenlo Bareia ; nreeinct mers r action, aner holding a rump hoim
ru(eldApri rgr fao-- S, lUoardo Sanchez; proctnot 6, Man- convention and nominating a full counThey found the bouse closed, every
imu marehed trow the hall, leaving uel Padllla y Ohaves: precinct 7, Leon ty tlekee without any previous sail for door
bolted and every window fasten-ed- .
the regular republican preelnot dele-gat- Jawmllto; precinct 8, Juan U. Mon- nush
hhumace was Anally gakved hy
a osn.ontktn or meeting, have
occupying the front aeats of the toya; preolnct 9, Pedro (larola; p reUr Cams breaking in one of the doors.
opera nous.
el net ii, Pablo Iktllegos; precinct ,1. filed In the prebstn elertc's oMoe the The swell of deoumogeod homon Soah
Chairman wllkerson, of the perma F. II Milch ell; oreclnct 13, Manuel names of their mndtdle
together nnariy Knocked the doctor down. Tho
nent organisation committee, reported 1l Snrtngor; prooJnct 14, Jose Anaya: wkh the dovkw adopted by the raouh-Ikw- polios ware notided
Patrolmen
that the temporary officers be made nrerfnat M, Onnuto Ssncbec; preclact
territorial oonventlea. This is Knap waa sent out tonnd
tabs chars of
the permanent osteons. The report St, Marosiune Orespln; preelnot X. a plain pajiwlnn vkMtkm of the law tne premises.
waa unanimously eartied.
A. M. Stroup; precinct S3. Trinidad
and subtaoU the parsons so doing to
Was It Paul PisyT
The oommmee on rsaoiuiiona re
mroainet 34, Antonio Ontier-roc- ; prosoeoUon for a fejouy. This dodge
ported through W. If. Oreer, as folSe completely Mortlftad was the
nronnet 3C, Antonio Joan Oarela, win no mot oy tne rsgninr republican
body thnt an examination for tao pur
lows:
wRh A. B. strong chrlrman, and Dr. organisation si tan proper true,
P. K. Komoro, secretary
The ReeeluMene.
The nomlnnMan of n full ticket by pose of ascertaining the enase of,
The reamhHans of HeroaNtlo county
those bolters, without sap call (or death ws consiososd owvof the guos-tionosrtoidatse far ceiintv omeee.
in eonvnntkm wneemhled do hereby
Tho Mtowlnt-- names for county of-- aueb a convention, nuts them entire! r
and whether old man Tlnuaia
deelare:
Beers worn placed before the meeting outside of the pais of the ropnbUsas am death at the hands of pe toons
First. That we unnualliedly endorse nnd rati hod:
orgnnisauon. it prowuoen any reoog- - who sought to rob an win probably
of
Prssldent
the ndmlninuntlon
territorial council J. F. Bnl-r- : nit loo of their delegatea by tho torri-- never be knows. However, the murfor
Rooaevert, and eonaratubite the coun
der theory Is scouted. The general
for territorial boose M, Mmdos torts 1 convention at Laa Yeans.
try upon the magnlAeent record made and Francisco Lneero y Moneoy.
if they otherwise had nay claim to belief la (hat death came aa a roauK
by the renahlMnn nertr in congrens
of a It. That Tlmmls had retired
For oounty commissioners polinar- - such recognition.
during the met session of congress
probably Friday night shortly after
We heartily aonrove nnd en
atttas water at tho Pbeiaa home aad
dows the admlniatratlon of Oovomor
that the it overcame hint ta had. Dor
OF
express
REPUBLICANS
CABRA
ifnmrman nnd
oonKdenoe In
lag the rtrugglee brooght oa by the
SPRINGS
hla deal re thnt his admlniatratlon of
t, he fsll front the bad to the Soor
th aJfulru of our territory shall be
or his face aad thorn died.
SANTA
FE
equal
general
good
for th
PROPERTY SOLD
and
Tho robbery theory m siipoortrd
only by the fact that Ttauals yoaaatly
of all, nnd oonunend him ns an
Me
enlekNtt
servant
and
of
sold
a piece of mad lying sent to tho
honest.
pacta! to The Mvenlng OMlaon.
the people.
house ha occupied, whioh waa alno his.
TUOUMOARI
APITALWTS
THE aad that thugs might have oommlttsd
tt- - Hot
Santa Pn, M. M., Sent
Third. We endoree the course of our
PUR0HA8BR8 SRANT TO'BK
dnlegnte In eongresa, the Hon. WW, moay ws tho wntebword of the r
the mnroer bottovigc that he had
It. Andrewa. and thank him for hla pnhllnan eonvontloa of Bunta Fe counmoney s oersted la his house
OOLONfZBD.
eflorU in securing tegtalstlou benefi-ota- l
Soma people of the city will rememto the territory of New Mncino, ty hoM bora last ntgbt nt tho court
ber the deceased as having had a
Aeoordtng to the TuBumsari Tlmos groat deal of trouble a few ymrs ago
agd especially for his marked niiassa house when a rail iuaty tlaaot waa
in seouriag aa appropnation of 1M,- -' nominated and delegate rkoaeu for w. F. hmsaaaoa. Wl A. Jaakaoa. W. with a young son. who was always
P.
Fnqua and ataers sbssed the deal running away Mr. Tlmmls Inserted
fM towarda the erection of a public the territorial eoavsntlon.
s
Monday for the sal of dm Oahra several advertisements for the runs
It marked tho dienppearance of
tMjlMinc In the city of Albuquerque.
ftmrth, Wo Mtend to the Hon. H.
that have divided the pnrty of springs raaah near Cuervo, for the way boy at the time. Thla son, now
o. annum, chainnaa of the republi- the oounty for several years, and In consideration of $110,006. tho paf la bis tanas. Is supposed ' br with
can terrnortal central eomaiitte the aures auccena of the vartoua enndi-dat- e rhnsnrs Intend to vat the tract upon Mer brothers living la Ksnass
tne mantet ror ceseasstng
m the polls this Ml.
thaaka of the republioena of Bernalillo
Tlmroit Had Plenty ef OoW.
Numerically It wss not a Catron aad will soil h oat b nay
county for hla sbl. eeteient and mith-fu- l
Wltb the hading of ctose to ftoo
nervioea to the republican party convention, although, dominated by T. wanted
B. Catron.
W P. Bnrhaaaa aad W. A. Jackson In cash In a pair of dirty trousers
of the territory.
Fifth, We nlao extend to Hon. Frank
Catron was notetaated for elle-lt- v returned from Caervo Ssndsr where Tlmmls had discarded on (he night of
council, K-- L. Bnoa, for house; they closed the deal for tho sale of bis death, tho murder theory fades
A. Hubbell our thanks for his long and
faithful services to the repuMkuui I Sparks and J Mndril, for county Cobra Springe rsstflh, which comprb away. Anyone murdering the old man
for money could have easily found
part, formerly as chairmen of the CHjmmUwwBert : (' C. Chmsrm, for e about se.seo acres.
thM snug fortaae. as the trousers ta
territorial committee, nnd also an sheriff, C. Iabos. for trangurer; M.
whlea it waa Ipnad lay or a stool beOrtls, for SBsosBor A AtnHd, for pro- NSW HOUIK FOR PRAV.
chairman of th:- - county committee.
Math, Wo endorse joint statehood bate judge; Qoorge Armljo, for proHABLtY AT LAS BRUOSS side the corpse la piaia view. AnBrunt a atcDoaald havs seenred the other tahag, too, which refutos the
lor tan territories of Artsoaa and bata aJnrk; John Conway for superinoostraot tor prof, ionbi Hadley's foul play theory hi tao avet that the
Now Mexico under the enabling not tendent of county achooja.
Ileefltutloas were aoopted eadorntag annas, ears tar tos oraasa cnuea hones was found to he In perfect or
rneaanr passes b congress, iM la
atrnet our deiegaUs to the territorial
i of the orsaldsat Tan scot will be aaont ttjno aa der. BVerythlaf waa la Ha place.
nt La Vegas to no all la
Pnlesats Andrews and when snaiplsisd H wJll ha nag of the The money soastjted of (IN a gold,
fothlBg was stid about anest aad avast Msnerm la tao valley ff la United States nrreucr til a
to aaaurs an hbousIM
n vrm ha of
aad llau in suver.
win sawn
one-bai-

n

Among tbo ok! man's excess wan
found a bread steth salt, a pair at new
ovornlbt that bad never been w&cb
ana many misas or mauling in
A large number af
oondRion.

a

wttn-draw-

R EBULAR C

BOLTED

OF GEORGE

wore Psnad banning on the woon oC
the two snsall rooms of bts hangs.
Another thing tonad am sag tfn nM
Doad Dody of Roclusa Dls- - man s pnasssslrms. whssh shown (hie
srosptrleHy of the owner, was a Mt
covorod
Ills Hut on
shall, which adorned a
eat position In hla froa
North
Street.
Bsdy Buned at Palnriew.
Though the body waa Stoooveredl
early thkt morning It won ainwet
DECOMPOSITION
HAD SET IN noes before the pises eowld ho mrf
aolantly fhmhjntnd ta parmlt a por
son nntertmt. so strona waa lha smell
Paots Point to ttio Theory That of deoomposey human (lean. The ro-mntna were phtoed In a metalne aaa
tho Man Poll In a Pit and
hot by Undertaker A. Herders, bq
hnrlnd shortl attar hoe at Pslrvktw
Expired During NlgtiL
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T. S. Hubbell,

Oeotn Learaard. IeMm
Cnm. Onadwtek, Nleolaa

W

r.

It. Springer. W. ir. Qreer. David'
ammm!!
t Unn1.it xjr t caaA
Hla
Botlwii
vroro
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Indeed
dlagraoeful.
September
rrJcl,iet No. 11 -- uid A U.7y r k.
(Wedneirfay,
Tho ropuMlcau oounty convention,
Werner. A. autlerre. lleVewenolll- to elect (WUoatw to the territorial ro ?.? T7tJfiJ- - " 3r?!LJ' n.wi:l.lil,!
terra
kireiii
iimiunv.
rln Cbavec. thtntlaeo Ilaoa.
,,t
Oftbnat
1.
fKibllcan oonvontlon at Ias VeRaa, a
m.ii.1.
ri.A nvtvuuviiiuvm.
nun
vwwiritmii
wrroiinje
Oarela. J. A. Qurale, 1. J. Martlae.
aembled at the Htka' opera houie at
f. aa he meant "fellow repubfleani." mtaa vigiu
t
e
10 o'clock thta reornlHK, batng oallad net
rabid oounty aehool
l'recinist No. 13. Old Albuquerque
In terma which were verr
to order by Frank A. Hubbell, (lie
Jeana Ilomro, M. IU Springer, Mipleoalng to the conven'lon delegate. guel
county cbAtrrnan.
Duron. C. D. Mu rutty, illguel
Maynard aunaul notnlated I'. linn-le- Cliavaa,
On the Subject of Statehood.
Maximo KanahK, Tom 0,
aa temporary aecretary. The mo- Montoya, David OervantM, Julian
In opening tbo convention he atatet!
I'e- that not only the territory but tho tion waa ftoootided, and Mr. Hanloy rea. I). Montoya.
the waa aeeorted to the platform by a
l ulled gtatee was. looking upon
Tbo committee reeommenda that
forthcoming fall oieetlon aa a very Im- committee of three.
delegatlona from preelnst 13 fee
loth
stateCommltteeo Appointed.
portant on. a the queetlon of
t
vow.
seated
but to be allowed
a
wa
commit-tMr
Wllkeraon moved that
hood waa to be deelded and he
Proctnot No 14. 8n Igti&eJo Pad-rthen
organ-leattoHe
credentiala,
on
pernianant
In favor of Joint statehood.
Aranda, Ntcolaa Herrera.
and roaoiutloBa and rulee be
Kava aome intereatlHg facta why Joint
1'reainot No. n. La Tljera J. ft.
Import
moat
be
the
atKMMAtetl
eeeonded
waa
eiateliood alrauld
orpencw. Meraiildo Herrera.
Te motkm
ant, quern Ion to be decided by the
chair appointed tbe following
Preeinct Kb. SI. Saa AntoMleJuaH
Mo at tile November eiec
Qutlerre. Juan Otero, I'edrt) Luaoro,
ireiT
L'fW
Ilanley.
cltalrman;
!
nret
far
enttale
he
auted that
sc. Aiouquernua p.
r redact no.
itat,'hool. with four aeaalora from
Olprtano Salaear, Oeorne Craig, T. 8. A. Uubbell.
W. H. Utlleuwater. Tho.
two territories, but the oonnrew ttt HHbbnll. Nleolai Hemra,
N.
Vikwn, aeorgo Craig, Antonio
tho Vnltd 8tatea and the preebleni
Rawltlo and Hulea W. II.
cnavee. Oeo. I Barnard, T. O. Apodaea.
otberwlee,, and It waa joint ipwaief. ch&lrHMH; W. 1 1. Ofear,
am. If. Altrtsitt, J. v. Carrier, A.
or Hothmg. and he waajro AranAa. J, f. HMiN, Meirflie A. Oroeby, dTfi. liuxaall.
J. Porter
therefore In favor of Jointure. Ha- Sumtnere.
m. Hereon, Ueo. W. T1mhim
I'ermaiK-n- t
inado an Inlerretlng ouwparieou ueOralaaiion Thoa. N liJoa,
Maynard
aunaul, Fred Pletier, O. O.
twcxn Texaa. and the combined terrl Wllkeraon. chairman; W. . itrtckler. tMbWi (iMni uindar.
Jnlln.' ataah
lorloa of New Mexico and Arieona. j omM outlerret, Joee TruJIlo,
Ooaa. OadwMk. W T. M Creicbt.
wlu-a atate. wit IU two aenaiora eil, itrela.
I'reolnet No. SR. Atrl co Teodoeo
nn.i it rmlar renreemtatlvea in eon
nuppe net neveanizea.
SabadM
Armltn
tlartwn.
making
of
n
gr-the
In
Umt
B Puppe announeed
with a voiee
be had
Jot9 T )Mrrvrll
rehla
ended
He
etc.
we,
la
delegation wltiedUala. and be
national
1'reeiaot No
l
moved that a retwea of ten mlnutea be Mow y gmMliHN, Ix(Meil IiBWrtti AM.
mark on etatonood with an
appeal to vote for Joint state- tken m that hla deiegallou could pre- - ,rM
On the aubjeet of territorial sent their eredentlala.
hood
Praoinet No. St. Los DMraas Oar-kH.
Affaire no referred to Hon. W
The chair atated that he waa not
II. Chaves. Ambroeto
Contreraa,
Amlrewa and hla good work in oon reeoanlied. nor hla motion, in aseord- - Frsncieeo Sandoval, Amfaroalo Oarsk
greea, and, while hundreda in Herna nnre with a decktkm of the republican
Aragon, MineHMeHgoes.
mi., roimtv voted analnst him two numt rani ml emamltteo. a meeting
1 KAKI.HV,
years ago, It rrtuat bo admitted that nt
oommlttoe having been held
-- djnalrtmui.
anti a n 0t preelnot dele- R
he has ahown hla Influtraoe and wortb- hM(
OteO. CIUIO, Seeretary,
having been made out on
at Washington and he anouia be re-re- Aa seen alMive. 4ho committee on
r preelnot orgnnlintlons.
turned to oongrosa. He pleasantly
oredentlaki recommend the sealing of
um liiuywa iubi
jorrm iu iiih tan ium unnit"""
f.
iuuieii
of convention take a reoeae of ten win- - both delegations from preelnot 13 (oldf
ilrows secured an appropriation
Albuquerque), and each to have one-halllOO.oou for a public building m At- - utea to allow the several oommltt
vote. The oemmiltee considered
has
building
buquerque. and when this
to meet and report, and that ewoh side the primaries of that preelnot Irregt
will
It
occupied,
been erected and
Inive a representative from each
ular, as n "rough house" resulting
not only be an ornament to this ally
at tlte meeting of the credential from the (wo factions getting together.
the
oounty.
also
to
In
but
llernallMo
nnd
comtnkteo. to present their side
Bolters Bolt Frem Hall.
intln lerrltorv. Let US liaVO our oae of contest.
A motkm was offered, and eoeonded.
tights among ourselves, but let is all
necess Spesohcs.
that the report as read be adopted, and
-support v.n.Br..
Mon the chair declared the motion OArrled,
.
nrln ,
whereupon tho
1

rera.

ftncklor.

dale-gate-

as that commit Praak a.
Habejl, ft. P. 1
and (femes Wer
ner.
V
A raaaaa of five minute was taken.
t allow the commRtoat IjkDnaio up Its
election of aelocAtoa aejvopott.
uoiegsiee t Laa
The committee, on rSmtovenlaK of
tee convention. ifiOT& rough Mr.
As fellows:
j
Wit,
committee .aBneifitod to
soleot dofeoatos to Mo tifamorfal con
vention at Las vases, pfesoat the following sixteen delegates from this
oounty: Fran A. HuMMI, W. It.
UbllUar--i, W. It. Qiw, T. K iVllker.
M
K Illchaf. BBay Saanbat.
id

Montoya, AMMl IdllM.
Preelnot No. 7. Ban Antonio Mn
uei Baea, Darto Oullwrox.
Predest No. 8. Lea OrkMos Max--!
Im OaroU, T. 0. OuUerret, Joan C.
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Csses 4et and Patted,
'irullllo Drothera vs. S5noa
Alderue, OsloWer 3.
agpt Prank FraaoaraM vs. J amen
Jluggan, September VI,
178 R. dl Palmn vs. J. Wfcta- mann, Oetobor ft.
7111
Donaeiano
OalkMOa vs.
Mlohael Mandeil

tcmher

38.

et

7, Sep- -

W. S. Fullering vs. llsmer
U Stkser ut si, Ooiohor 8.
Oases on tao docket pssoed wera

Nn. MM
nim.

nn. m,

mu, mi, mm,

mi,

IL
United States Sramt Jury Dlsshorgedl
Tbo United Statos graftd Jnry
at 8:30 tS
Its Ink
aSnr
noon and wsn discharged. Tho ami
of its severs! days' work wnstalcu af
irm-pkH-

Ave mdietbnenls.
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DELEGATIONS

The Uawdn county delsgntton to
the Lae Vegas convention are Charms
f-- Watson, Oaatfa
Ssmaos. Dr. T.
Sons, Clement rflaleiowor, CL W. PiloV
ard.

k wUI be notlaed that the McMassra
ennatr repoblioans eadorssd
if. O. Bursa, of tha territorM
OhBlr-aw-

renobtloaa central eoauatUee, for Wa
etrkx adhsrnnce to the princlplaa af
tho repnbUcaa party aad also tagi
they apprsoiats tha work doao hjr
beiegato Andrews in the hue songrega
aad piodce Ihsawelves to support hin
for
la the coming ean
ventkm.
The Valeackt county rooaMlcnna
bold their onaveatem at Los Loom
yesterday and sleeted delegates tu
iMt Vegas eoaventloa aa fallows: Hon.
aokwnon Luna, Jsooho Cnavee, Bin
Bibo, Nahor Mlrabal, MMseo Pin.
Jeans Saaehes. FroSartou gnvhes,
Jaramiiio, shnmno Momero. AhV
olfo Sanches, Car toe Baca. Jose Ratn-saJ. Chaves

&

Mh-per-to

r,

The Socorro county republicans St
noavoa'ion assembled yesterday elected delegates to the Laa Vegas eoavea.
tmn aad adopted rosoiatroas ad nMoo
OBOoraeawate decidoJbr la kipping
wkh party priaelpkm aad tha territorial organisation. The only taetrse-tloa- s
given the delsgatss was to adhere to the unit ruta an all awostloas.
The eaavoatlan ssprsaaad ooaSdenca
la the honesty and iatagrity of Hon.
H. o. Buraua aad sgggrsud Dategnta
Tho delsgntos to the cob
Andrews.
ventlon are H. 0. Unoam, A. C. AIk.
Bta. J. - lorroiL nomlagu Bare. Hai
vay RJsharas. J. A. Torres, ioadm
Baca, J. V OrrXsth, Hanuel S Pio.
Aaraa Aaatla, W K. bmrtia.

Tba Jvaga of the

IS CARNIVAL NIGHT

TONIGHT

contest
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Oaot. W. IL OUleawnter. Vrtt, 1. 3.
Varaoa, and Okaa. K. Oltgkler, aad

-

.

j
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BEMOGRATS

Local Happenings

ID R EPUBL ICANS

follows:
winners wan
1
Beat It tho oMMtv arise t( aad s
plow, MaotMdo tntjam CMotrtot No. It. 1
Seoond beat at fit eogaty, arise (4,
isaaiiissawBaasBawaewawaiuijiaui iwiitwiMesBMMwaBawewy
ffptfaalo Arailjo, Mat riot Mo. ft.
Third bant la tka ooaaty, IS, Isabel
Mr,
c. T. Bntwm ti aoeorro is la ably return to Akuxordo m a few
Baoa, Wstrlrt No, It.
tko Hf risittac sad nhaophH.
darn.
foarth boat la tho ooaaty, ft,
aofler-maltJames Boyoe, a
Mis Jflora Vaa km retarneu home
Oarala, Dtttrict No. R.
U.
M xiendod vsK to friends in ahops ht the employ of the 0.
Fifth bosi la too ooaaty, 11. Jose from
at K Pane, la here to see tko
liRBOU.
Mario Ranches. District No. II.
"wind-upof the big fair, aad to visit
R. B. Thomas and daughter. Mies
Tha best eakltdt froaa each school
Boaate Thomas, are n tko city frow his slater, Mra. It. MeOnire. Jeme
district was also awarded a sa.'-- w
ays Rl Paso la a big town, and ha
'sklag m the fair,
prise of tl, with the folfowtag raaal's: Maaia
has no complaints to make relative to
ohool IMstrtet No. 7, Aadres
the treatmoat he receives from the
attended tho fair for eoanle of days, CI. ft H. people.
Rebool mstrirt No I, Rosoodo I, a- - has return (i to tbr Capital City.
Qeorge A. Plemlag secrrtary of the
gbfOtv-rnoM. A. Otero arrtveo on 1a Vega
fair,
did somo good
milpe
No.
11.
lehool District
HiV he limltmi yeaterday from Indiana, boost lag here thewho
past few days, reootl, Jr.
where h- - placed hi son la school.
turned to Las Vegas but night. He PUBLIC LETTER SIS0WS MISREPRESEN
BABY SHOW WAS k LEADING FEATURE OF THE
ftrboul District No. It, leabei Baaa.
Simon Neustadt, postmaster and waa a freaaent caller at The Bvenlag
School I Mat riot No. it, Bplfaao
TATION MADE TO MEXICAN POPULATION fc
general merchant of Los Lanes, la CHI sen office aad extended his tbanks
for the several edhri! mid leeal aramong lh. fair visitors I the city.
No.
44.
Daniel
ohool
Disiriut
GROUNDS
THE
FAIR
AT
YESTERDAY
PROGRAM
A. H. imton, general merchant aod ticles thu paper baa had regardlag
Oallejtos.
coal mln- - operator of Ban Aatoslo, the I as Vegaa fair. He sUted tbat To the Voter of the Territory of New In ame. We do not govern ouraelwn
Mexico:
We can not dwell npoa tkm ai length
waa among yesterday's arrivals from airaagementa bad bee mad to ma
i'Ri OP PAIR WEIK.
aa excursion train from tbla city to
to net'
Um It Is too
Consldrrlng the enormous crowds the south
elect
ensuing
At
November
the
Xjmm
mtiA
ktfmed
nav. Ttiimulav
Afternoon's Events, the Program for Tonight and Nolo that bate btn In the city during the Mra. Jmllth Chit wood of Rl Paso, to Vaana
meat. N. valla reseon has evor o n
or
aoeept
you
upon
will
to
be
ealled
a Mar nmwA tw ihm ai at Nino reject
peal six sys the iioitce omriais had who apent the summer on tho Pecos,
Joist statehood with the terri- suggested why we should not m
of Utt Oroatftst Pair Cvor Haiti Her--QUi- ar
In conjunction with Ar'xnnu
egoeptlonally little trouble with law is I the Ity the guest oi' Mrs. Rod- lla In th Meadow city that day.
tory ot Ariaoaa, as proponed to yon by
But few oa
offeo'iers
terlrtorlea are settled wl'li the
of rubbery erick Stover.
Intarosllng Event.
(Monday, September St.)
Th. .ilIiih
were rsported, in most Instances these
people of Ariaoaa and New Mestoo to seine oiasses of people
Mis
has resigned her poJudge Jeese O. Northeutt, counsel adopt a coaetltutlon aad coax Into tries aad IntereetH of the tw.i let rl JJdS
oeing email sbosh tneir jobs waereta sition with the Ooldea
Dry
Rule
'
the value of the goods lost waa small. Ooode company aad accepted a clerk-shi- for tb Santa Pe. Raton ft Basttm, tin Union aa one atat. or vlded the torlee are alihe A United Statex
hi In New York on bualneas connected ptple of the two t err) torts, toting ator chosen from Arisona won
mi
biee catered womld pleas con for-- Chief of Police MoMliiln's force of po
faaauniav.
Oiobe store.
thi
at
taotr eartry number . licemen and special omoers did good Mrs. Mariano S. Otero, wko visited with the railroad.
aeparately, shall to elect. No more oao bssasns w much oar eeaaio.-- ai
iw we the titt day of the treat- - ward to
T. M. Hamilton, formerly with the momen'oua queetlon can ever be sab tkelrs. W woe id become hm
atriM, aad the work in keeping rowdyism down and the famii of Mr. aad Mrs. Tho D.
cat Mr Uwt waa ever kM I Albu! there wtc ninety-si- x
he would look to u (or
tke eoateet wi held, was are to be complimented npoa the or Bora at riorra Awarilm, aaa rotnm-e- d fttrramento Mountain railroad, hss mltted m the people of New Mexloo
quern us at any time tbe pa qwarter j nail n
accepted a pxialtlaa with a Sooth for their considers' Um and dotermla- - support. Ho would be bound
eotfeeatioa wt(k looheron Iclency of their aoliee powers.
te
i.wowM
home I thl elty.
her
to
af a. taxatary. nd wltk th anneal
our Ihtarosta an much an
A.torat v A. A. Sodillo and family, American syndteate- acreet earartal tonight, wkn every- - and habeas aad their aMeadaata.
ation.
Arthar C. Smith of Laa Vega, an
A Bekm
of Ariaoaa. Thla would also w
aad bis wife, promtsteui people
iimato aad tu soafettl battl' Mow point at entries aad ttead-laka- c
of Socorro, are
you
We
few
a
to
submit
r'opos
to Arisona of a senator
v u
close fries da of
Alderman mog th.. large number ofOem City employe of the Seat Pe railway, waa plain 'arts aad reaaons why you
th twctyiat. annual .ano ik baby how win a screaaaig bet
married the other evening to Mlas should vote In
from New Mexloo.
Maw Moalfu territorial Mr will com sttcoe, m taste than om aaaaa of tka Oeorge Learnard, were invited br 'he people attending th- - fair.
stateot
favor
Joint
Judge wot Mr. M. A. Jam, latter to matte ase ot ale bay none
.
Wa desire to call attention to
Hon, K. J. Haling and Hon. Caai-mir- e Hattle McPbereoa, formerly a clerk hood.
to a olaaa M a alaaa of atacr
false statements made in
iu
K la estimated taat daring tka waak Mr. O. u Setae. Dr. J. M. Wllsoa, Dr. and baggy. wMek. at tko time of the
who attettded the sheep st the Nailer carlo store, at the resiBrla,
:
New
Mexloo
territory
The
of
First
IJeekftr. Mil alter, was hitched in front ot the aad wool growers' convention, return dence of tke ofSdating minister. Rev.
of tao Spaaisk paper ia th trnt y
war MM visitor from Uta different R. A. NMMw and John
conkaa
asked
statehood
from
for
Normaa Skinner, paator of the Pros- otkarwls circulated for the i
torfttertal towns keve passed tkroagk the tymaathf oc everyone hut tka Learnard ft Undaaroaa music store. ed to Trintdftd, Oalo last night.
gress from tha time she first became aad
church, Laa Vegaa. Ml
or
poee of deoelvlng otir Mexican
wKaaraor tit babe weal oat to Attorney O. N. Mnrron also bad a buy Jftasea HsoHtgaa eT the firm of llan-nlgsla KPtos at the fair tuoawda.
ap
to
territory
a
the
time
pressed,
and Mr. Littler were
ok men
bone hitched to a buggy, stead! ag
tho town town attraetfono, aad
aad induclag their u.t
A Traoey, proprietors of tke
Tatry wfah It understood tkat owing la front of tko More. The Baton
very om af tkaaa atgjht tauoaaiM
ktrgaat nub koMs hi Demlag. was aa wituseses of the ceremony, after without avcosa. Bills for her ail mis- agsiaat thu proponltioa.
it t's i.ecn
one
passed
or
hsve
sion
other
tke
got the wrong rig, aad Mr. Albogaerque vkxttor for tke week.
wkteh th party enjoyed a spread at
ttsy my not hart
Jmre goaa away declartag this tb to tke facilltl
stated, aad Is Mill being perla'-cil
congress,
by
ftttber-iM-Mof
rejected
to
houses
Judged
Col. Ratnh Hal.
aa boat tkey oould uoder mora starron'a
r tha Banquet
fair tbay could raaseaber la
stated, that this act of congroaa reMa. Ulanek Stow. Mrs. A. M.
llWIMkl IliMMiaiillHMJ
thai
it Is a fart kaowa to air quires tbe constitution tn deny t.i our
A. B. Crawford left last night for the other,
lorao. who had driven down town,
ew Wealeo's kisyry
aad ihe mtteVe aleter, Mia Minpernors,
well
a
It
many
Informed
whoa
boat,
tbat
wm
(be
bad
City,
spenda thank.
did laelr
AJxhowaw
aad tbat
visitors
the police at oaoa that the rig nie Delia in, have retaraed to La Veg- hla home la Kansas
of
after
ri-.- .
citlseaa the right to hold an
bad been stolen, going to Old Albn- - aa after rHmnlnlag la the metropoMa ing a week with his brother, Beech bill for the sepaiate admission of New of proSt or trust, or to sit oil juri.-n- .
taft U city during tba night or on loan task at that, la well understood,
Otbara bad their tronMoa as wall aa querqae In search of the rig. The po a few das.
Crawford, of the Alva redo Pharmacy. Mexico baa paassd one house, it was unless they understand the K- -. ''
tho aarlr Morning tralaa, tbra waa
(a the Judges.
Manage McCanna. busi-tb- a lice a irttle later, at aeoond and Hall
aUII a karao number of straaa-orHon H. O. Buraum, chairman of th well known by many of the members language . Thla statemeni la or
Judge nd Mra. C. L. Pllnn, promicity, watting for the big caralvnl oat maa of tboat all. Inadvertently road, aaw the Belen gentleman aad nent peilv or Wlaaiow, Arts., ar in territorial republican central commit- who voted for It that it would not Ifiedly fa I an The exact Uiikuhk.
tonight.
weadered Into the baby abow aarly In his wife in the Mnrron rig, and noti- tne city visiting Mrs. Pllna's sisters, tee, returned to hla home at Socorro paaa the other. ,It Is undeniable that the act of congn-ata as foPow
Tha waatbar throvgkout the waak tba afternoon. As the. shades of ttcu fied him of the mistake that had been Mrs. B. K. Wklte, Mrs. J. L. Bell sn last night after a abort visit to the the people of the great states of the
"Ability to resd, write an I
Union, without regard to party, are she Bstgllsh language sofflcleutl)
baa baaa of tao ticoptioaai quality lag began to draw to a close be was made. Mr. Marron waa returned bis Mr. ftv Dsnjglam
metropolis.
sU
that goaa to make Now Mexico doaarra till taere, his stiff white collar no rig. Mr. Learnard'a rig waa point!
Mi. John Boakar, Bonnie Becker, L. r. H. Oil), superintendent of the unwilling to ndmlt any more new to conduct the dutl-- s ot thu Mil O
Mm mom of 'tba sunshine tarritory." loagar stilt or while, aad porsei ration out to the Baton gontlaman, and the C. Bonkir. F. O. Pteher, H. B. Davis, Now Mexloo inatltate for the blind, ta states, whatever
tke area may be. without the aid of an interpret.
!
It is also be a necessary quallscatlmi f t .ill
Hu h cloud marring tba aaure bine of rotting down bis cheeks, while la Ills rat ease of "horse stealing (?)" to of Belen, and Oecar Ifering of Sabi-na- stopping at the Savoy.
Mr (Mil Is havtag a small imputation.
ayaa geatuaed tba fanatical light of tha take ptaoo during fa.'r week, waa
tba skies alt waak.
arrivals from the south yes- hero for th purpose of securing a well known that the conditions nro state ofttcea."
wn
(gee. 16,
t
'
man who oxetalms, "Wfeera mm I BtT
away.
such In New Mexico and Ariaoaa that the ,ict.) This provision Par
terday morning.
number of Battaat for tke lastKat.
i
relet
TO DAY'S FUN.
M.
sapremeat
optimist
largest
taon
W.
tho
one
Ool.
Mill,
tba
njgfieeton
called
Ma
of
for
the
and
BU
P.
of
neier stato officers only to the governor
Hrradll
South
Mr.
Mayor Btofldart of rtoawetL prott- ooaaad hb this mora-1S- ble tba mothers,
Whn tlay'
hope
Httoad- (ax
comparatively
for
naraaa
a
most
Ool
but
or
ot
aar
eucreesfal
go
fruit
mtiers
will
street
to Selea tomorrow
secretary of slate, stato trraum.r,
deat and general manager of tha ties-- county, who attended the fair ami Pint
at 11:90 o'eloah, with tha high
Hoarsely
to took
sttled auditor, etc. h do not apply
tke construction of a small popantioa,
n.. thr
Automobile line, was In sheen and wool K rowers' oonventton, new hotel,after
'tilling sttit of "Reehlasa ItHsaaii," niier lha
.lt.,,L, ,bmiii. th nmih
ptalHa.
over
in
its
ita
and
open
eAnon
experts
which
she
to
sheriff of any county or any o'he.
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And the Town Will Be "Wide Open" To
Everybody Mask and Fall In
Behind the Band.
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Joint Committee Urges People of New
Mexico to Accept Munificent
Offer of Congress.
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BY DR. R. A. RAMSAY

Supervisor of Field
Work of U. S. Bureau of Animal

Industry

Pralsos Work of Snoop Sanitary Board In Efforts to
Eradicate Disease.
R. H. Ramsay, Untied Btalas

Dr

supervising taspecior of lb bureau
or animal Isdufttry, oa bow Intra-duosmade til foilowlag' address la
the Wteep and Wwl arowera'
tlon this wowing.
d.

Or. Rsmsay'a AddreM.
Mr President, Ladles and OiHHlemaa:

men

:

mwn

you that It li a pleasure
privilege, t appear be
aa well aa
Sort cu this the first meeting or or
sanitation meeting of the ftheen a'i
wool grow era of the territory of Nor
Mexico, and m a reerescalaUve ot the
Unitod States bureau ot animal Industry I osu assure you you have cm
this urcesiou the hearty approval of
lion Jama Wilson, secretary ot ag- and ot Ur. A. D. Mel via,
W. uf the bureau of animal Industry,
in tb aup that you are bow taklng
of organising the TefTttorktl Wool
I

C

rowT'

assookxtloB.

had
thoroughly dleeueecd tuiKMg
themcelvee what they ahould ask for
being
coneorvatlve In their re
aad
quests, Your territorial Mheep flairt
tary board, composed of men directly
engaged In the Industry, have given
their work tho ctoceet MfflUo ad
have shown a dlspoaitkni to
wtth the burenti work la the erftdlca- Ue of sheen sMtblea In the terrltorr.
They beltsg loyal to the trust Imposed
in iHcen mm arc deserving or
for then efforts, but thor
could bate done more aad could have
been rtoognlsed to a greater extent by
tae Bureau nag they been supported
aad sustain sd by a wool growers' association representative of nearly sll
tbosa ttyraged In the laduatry In the
territory.
Now this principle will apply to the
bureau of aaltnat taduetry or any oth
er large concern wiia which you wwn
to do business Thev would alwavs
prarer to hear from a representative
orgsHisnuon of the whoi ladustry In
the state or territory rather than from
lira or (even men appelated as a nanl
tary board. I do not wish to detract
iroat or dieoatf the work of the
keep sanitary board In this territory
or In any other territory or state, fur
la nearly all cases such board have
been willing to
In the work
and so proved very useful adjuncts to
huresH
the
la tnc eradication ot dleeaees of llwetock. but, I do say where
such a Mate or territorial board la
MMtalnad la their aettoaa by an
of those Interested In the
class of livestock which the board represent their work Is much more
not only wit the government
nd railroads but wtth the people
themselves with whom aa effort has
been made to enforce ntata or territorial ragulattoac; so I say net organised,
both la county aad territorial associations, that the county assooiatloas
preeoat their case to the territorial
aad that la turn. If needs
be. to the natloaal association, aad
your petition will ao doubt receive
by
the most earnest ooaslderatloa
those to whom It Is presented.
This same eadoraemect by an association, representative of those composing the association, will apply not
only to a state or territorial board but
also to any representative of the bureau making a request on behalf ot
the Industry. Should 1, as supervisor
of field work, be representing a petition on behalf uf the sheep Induitry,
such petition would bo much more
likely to be favorably considered and
granted It sustained and endorsed by
the New Mexico Wool Growers' association. In the same way should you
require additional legislation or appropriation from the territory a resolution from your niwoolatlon woukt
have much more weicht with the gov
ernor and the territorial legislature
than would a petition signed by Individual sheep owners. The experience of wool growers' osaoclatkms ot
Art tons, Wyomlac, Hiaho and other
tales win ao doubt confirm the facts
I have mentioned In their dealings
with the federal government.
Now a word as to what the bureau
has done for the sheep Industry ot
New Metico in the eradlcaUon of
sheep scuba, what we is tend to do,
and what we want you to do. Two
yeara ago and general dipping ot all
sheep In this territory wan attempted
under bureau supervision aad accord
ing to its regulations, bat oa wcoouat
of the cEcesatve rain aad floods at
that time It was not as sneoewiful as
anticipated. Then act being able to
follow this work up la the name way
the nest year, for lack ot necessary
spproprlatwa, what had been done
was to soma extent set snide since
then It has been deemed advisable to
attempt bureau dipping only In sueh
counties or portion of the territory as
we could property handle, leaving the
balance of the counties to be dTppod
under the supervision of men appointed and paid by your sanitary
loard, which work has been a great
protection to the sheon owners in allowing them to ship sheep out ot Iks
territory under federal Inspection as
the result of such dipping.
We hope, however, In 1907 to again
Inaugurate a wen seal dipping of all
aheep In the torritory under bureau
supervision, and it Is hoped with the
aid of the Sheep Sanitary board aad
your Wool a rowers aasoolailou to
continue such work more successfully
than in the peat. The time has coma
when sueh action is necessary In order that other slates where your
sheep and lambs are ted aad nalshed,
and made ready for slaughter, tuny
not quarantine against your sheep
coming into their state. The territory
of Arfsona Is nearly free from such
scab, ao also are the states of Colorado, Nebraska. Kansas, Wtroatlag, as
well as Utah aad Idaho, so It Is lm- disease be eradicated
Krtant that oftheNew
Mexico at aa early
a date ss possible so that other states
your
that receive
sheep may be protected after them doing the amount of
work they have done in order to
eradicate the scab trom their own
docks. While thin work Is Important
to the bureau and other states It Is of
far greater Importance to the sheep
growers of New Mexico. The km to
you by continual dlpplag, loss of wool,
loss ot flesh, as well as the loss of
sheep aad lambs. Is, as was stated to
you by Oor. Hagcrmaa In hut address
to this association the other day,
something enormous, running into
hundreds of thousands ot dollars of
loss every year.
The total aradloatlou of sheep scab
has bean demonstrated aa a possibility In other states and there Is ao
good reason why H cannot be doae m
New Mexico. Four years ago the
state ot Wyoming could show aa much
sheep scab to the sq tiers mile aa New
Mexico can at present but by diligent
work oa the part of the bureau along
with loyal
from the state
shtxp sanitary board and the state
wool growers' aesocktflon I am glad
to Day that today there la not a case
of aheep scab In Wyoming
Ur Wilson, president of the Wyoming board, aad Oeorge Walker, sent ry of the same, are both present
her and can bear me ovt la what was
done In Wyoming, aad uo doubt caa
also give yoa some valuable advise
atons the dace of the eradication of
aheep scab.

Ikrth theae gentlemen save proved
thonutftlvps great organisers and are
thorough believer In organisation ot
atl industries, so long no the work
AryniUhed Is for the good ot the
in general and net for personal
gait! or advancement, polltleal or
otherwise, of aoine officer or member
Organisation
of auoh association.
semm tu be the watchword ot the
present day, In all Industries and bust
r.c
enterprises. Labor la organised,
capital U organited and their system
of working and doing trail items la aueh
rivat it U as one man dlotaMng I erne
to Ay iuoU organisation. Then wny
fhoul.i not the different llveetoek In
duttrtea ot the country, which rupre
n-both capital and labor, not be organized and tUR be able to cope with
organisations ot magnitude.
imeiui'M and commerce has assum-h- x
euti proiKtrtlona at the present
ntuv thai a man representing hundred
or u,. wands ot dollar cannot reoeire
mill h attention; he must imt Into tb
million lass and aa we alt cannot be
niiii.ona'roa (not la the near tutor
at loam) ao the next beet plan la to
o that the industry rupre
rifMii
nt.si .mi, tie In tte Million ernes and
.1
.m mlllkHWlre to another,
ust It wmita and what It
mi'
It might aeetn that this
".v
it. a t m (imitation of I tit ere ta la
tin
toward advooattng trueU;
ot
v n
ao.
the
action
If
!)
trust on another, officer- )
busiaaea men.
4
thorouh
is mtirh mora effectual In rogul-ni;- n
busiueaa on a proper basis than
i, tiu- - Fallot box, which la generally
r, uluw and twoarUtui. A btialneea
man la much mere preferable for the
roecutton of a business sehaew than
tt yiolitlRlan whose nets are largely
influonced by the number of vote he
n winning or toeing.
'Ilut all
lcduatrleo or emnbtnattoM ot
cipHnt are not trueta, but only aueh ot
hm .m endeavor to promote their
h. 'oj.u by UllglUnmte meaiw and by
vma unralr to the public and at the
m''Mh of the publfe.
I
cm probably dlsreeelg slightly
i. rm. tho subjeet whleh thU paper le
to mere partloulii.'lr bring
i'
r.r you. namely, sanitary oon- l
ition .r government eontrol of
ius diaae In llveetoek. It may
l' truly and ttafety stated that live
.iork aaaoclatlona, both county, state
md national, have been a very great
lu-to- r
In making the United Jftatee
i.uroeii ot anltntU tntlnatry the useful
adjunct that K la todejr to the
tntereete of the united States,
and i' ma alao be aa truly elated that
ill
ixuiau ot animal Industry hue
factor towarrt developlng
been a large
g
the llveetoek Intereeta
iind
Md .'onmtions ot this oouutry- - The
ntaio and national llveetoek aaaocla-non- e
have always reeogntaed that
Uo work of the bureau In the cradle-tinot contagious dleeaees as welf
as r.ttt noting the movwceaK of dl-'atoric in going front one state to
Another was for the good of the
and they have at. all times
r
wililnK to. and dtd make
through their aaaodattona to
tit,.
of agriouHuie so the
tnado
iurun roKulMtoni might be hand-Jsiiwith the ntanntr of
im 1 ..hlo
ii. Kock as wed as more effectual
In Hi. i iiiitlcatlon of disease. And the
of agriculture has at all
kin him
"me iMfii wllllns to listen to such
)inr hMun sod act on thsta so tar aa
pis ii It. accordant e with Interstate
m
In this wy a great deal of
t
has been ncroroplliued, some
have been completely eradtosted
fioin Hi.- - country sad others held In
hm K in the process of eredloatlon so
i tin
iiuy too wt.i soon be a feature
ante in sarlng
it turn history I feel
Hun today there Is no nation whose
dwMiork is as free from contagious
lUxaat--i aa that of the united States,
ttianitu to the livestock associations
aii.I tht department or agriculture, ,
aim has been to keep our live-nolni
k frne front disease so that other
omitrlee would not dlaorlmlnste or
:n against ua and we would
luuir-i- o
a
i lu rvMru
be allowed ' ship our
unimals and animal products to
other count rlet. whose population and
innumutton was larger than ours
ud
and thus increase our experts
!!.-- ' o the balance of trade la our favor.
it tho sheep Industry of New Mexico,
ot acta-a not received the she
HOW ABOUT YOURftf
una iu them from the departgeagt
eyes una
uon
iaaJtnry pilat of view as well 1 gaaed with
a spot oaae near hp ana,
us In i bo larctt reoorve work,! he wool
A
place where aft t wandered whaw
hare themsetvos to blame for
amirs
from toil aad ettv free:
tot hsvtftg ortaalsed long ag. then
making their vmnts and wishes kuowa That once telr beauty aaot aaw bar
urn tvaaaa or
through their organlgiirlcn aJU'r thcr
(

eon-Me-

live-ux--

h
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imiH-ovln-

n

at

u
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die-(uic-

sur-plii-

toar-dhatm- nd

tho brave ambition wrecked.
It showed the loee of prectoas time.
good labor thrown Away.
Aad adder still to tnc, each mark of
11 this vast decay
Betrayed the weakaesa of a man about
to gnuvp a prlsa
No weader that I gaaad upon the
scene with
area.
There stood a spreadiag burdock
bath, a patch at golden rod.
While raak, uMJfhtiy bam grass
traw from each well hardeasd

atety put thousands of traveling ps-pie to the laeoavealem-- o of betas kept
from their hoasas for such a iaagth
of time as that. Ksocy what a prl
tataeompaaj- - would hsve doae la such
g case, tint It Is not su oceanic that
oath a thing could happen under private management
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BOOM GETS A

Street Car Men Oct Raise.
The raining of wages by the New
York Railway eompaay came as a surprise to them as thay had aot ashed
for it, the eompaay tahmg the
initiative, it waa a welldeserved
raise, as New York baa the boat asV
ormen aad conductor la the eooetry,
appreciates
Honoy Can Not Bo Had and aad the miasgciasnt
them. There Is alio a great scarcity
of good men for run a lag trolley ears
Prlcos and Building liavo
la this city, aad good men can gat
pmece for the asWag at ones.
rallan Off.
cfatley Hoes la this city are run oa
beat kfad at a system aad there arc
very few eomptsiata of them while
la Brooklyn the ooatptomts era conMAHY HEW YORK DEALERS
tinuous aad never eadtag It la
what a dltfercsee oae little
EXPECTED TO GO TO WALL river makes, whea oa one sMa of it Is
oootiaaal wraagliac, snd on the other
aatiaaai harmony aad smooth

tear-dlwrnr-

un

BEFORE TERRITORIAL WOOL

It showed the break of huraaa praae,

mullea thrtvr

there the thletis

aad

grow.

The pktntftla, dafay, gtmson weed, the
mux aad rag weed, too.
The dsndelloa showed Its bead a
thousand times or more
And goose weed grew there aa that
weed had never grown berore.
Tou caa not sea why I should grieve
or slag a mournful Inner
Wall, that's the back yard garden I
waa bragging or last June.
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COMHMCIIOliS

Otliur Gossip About Matters anil
Tilings In Americdl Orwiest

PLEASE THOUSAND

HERE DUR
ING FAIR WREK EDWARD L.
LINSON, PIONEER BALLOON MAN.

The attractions of the Western

Md Busks Oil'.
New York, Beat. II. The real scboom, which had aaramcd such
immense proportions, htm suffered a
cheek. The current stringency in the

ute

Am- -

wHtent company, which have

fur
nished the street shows here daring
the weak, arc the beat that have been
seen la this city since the days of Kat
Kerns, which m saying a great deal,
sad not the least of their attraotloat,
la net, the greatest, is the double
iik I loon ascension of I'rof. King and
tils wife, and tne triple parachute race
to earth between them aad a trained
monkey, who goes up with l'rof. King.
Is in Marge of Prof.
This feature
l.ttuuu, wmw
SiliVr.l
tn . . n SMf
....... T . uiu.un.
Ul.nf
w ivMmiB
w u
aud the United States In general, the
miner ot an American baiiopaists, and
today one ot the highest priced bal- intMl UBM 111 ill A, hUtJuAOM
hi, U L
for tba conducting ot balloon naeea-eion- s
being the despair of all out-doattraction raaattrs.
l'rof. Llnsoa
suited In the ballooning business
years ago. for pleasure, then later for
profit. Pir a decade ha was spoken
of as America's premier balloon aa- ceaskmlst, aad whoa he began to reach
tne age waere he ao longer oared to
riak his Ufa dally la parachute jumps,
was eagerly sougltt after by carnival
company aad park managers,
who
realised bis niorilHg wortii and peerless leadership as a mancaer of as- -

M'sriMy

M--

-

ImM sstlllMtt Wl

rtMl

tale market harder than aay other
sactraa or tae mhmhcm community,
turtasgea ware naWac such comeara.
rtrety a mall rata that many Investors
nave tniisa into the hahtt or lornlag
on other securities, aad consequently
real estate inwtgagas have been left
to the savings banks and building and
loan soclutks. On both of these the
speculators in real aetata had leaned
with great weight, fairly rushing the
market with their appltoatlons. In order to buy the bargains which were
offered by all the suburban dealers.
The purcnaaea bad been largely la
exoesa ot legitimate lavafttment, stirred up by large proSta made it quick
exchange of property. Healdes this
the savings beaks have been drawn
upon very heavily by depositors, for
Investment in real estate, SO that tney
have lens than the usual proportion ot
seels to Invest in mortfeget based
alao upon real estate, la ooasoquenee
there Is no longer a boom In real estate circles, but rather a decided dull
nesa, not to say gloom. Since January 1 the total nHmber of mortgage
that had been recorded up to mat
week wis 19.818 against 24.016 last
year for the tame period, and thay
were for over a hundred and eighty
millions of dollars leas money. And
this although there hoc been but a
slight falling oft in the number of
buildings erected. This nhows ixat
the builders lmve not secured all the
money they needed for the construction of the buildings the have put
under way. The rate of Interest has
kept up notwithstanding the operation
ot the mortgage tax law, which exacts
hair of one per oent at the time ut to- cording the mortgage, and exempts
the mortgag.1 from runner taxation.
and it has had no effect upon the
rate of Interest. The building aad
loan companies report that they arc
loaad up to their full limit. The result will bo ;hat the high prices of
real estate will soon show a decline,
failures of soma speculative bulhtars
ste spohen of as not nt all uaJlkely.

oenslons.

Another feature with the company
plunge of "Heckle
itsrry Russell," .rho twice dally rhlen
down a hundred-foo- t
structure, mount
ed on a bieyole, to take a twenty-tirfoot leap over the handle bars through
space, to land In a
lank ot
shallow water.
Kussoll. who ha but one leg. sum
plaintively that "soma day III not get
through that twenty-fee- t
of apace, and
then they'll bury poor Harry 'ueatli
the nod.'"
The Ngyptlan Palace, housed In a
mammota tent, coxlOO feet In dlmen- la UMAthAt MifVUIar ahAtt.
IUUI
la
'
the Uectrle fountain. This latter
show Is oae of the most beautiful with
the company, but owlag to the high
pressure of the water system here,
has not been able to operate. Thar
expect to have It working tonight. The
nign class rauaevine show, u, moving picture show, Hale's tours of the
world, the
Shyscrspers In Thunderstorms.
and the
During a sharp thuntk-rstoeeveaty-Av- e
last
or more concessionaires
go to make np oae of the best carnival week a business man who hae an
companies ever la the west. Tonight
la a skyscraper building was surprised to sec a young lady step la and
is their last night here.
bear hex ask lor namisskm to lit
down for a Utile while. He aceaeded
of course, aad she then said aha wss
so afraid of tba lightning and thunder that sac came to another oSiee up
IE
the hall la order to be with somebody
while the atom was on. Whoa the
storm passed she left, thanking U
SAYS CONGRESSMAN BURKE
OF xeutHHaan, nnd seeming to mm reIN LETTER
ceived a great favor. It seeing that
PENNSYLVANIA
there are a gree many nRtwted as
TO HIS BROTHER HERE.
she Is, with an abnormal fear of a
It 1s the general opinion In Wash thunderstorm.
ington Hint joint statehood win be a
Things Saved at a Fire,
fact." dee In res Caagressmaa Jamas
Patrolmen Loeb and liyrusn were
Prancls liurke of Mttaburg. Pennsyl
brick store and
vania, in a letter received at Santa. Fe passing a three-storThursday by his brother, It C. Hurke, dwelling on WghUi avenue early In
private secretary ot Attorney General the morning when they noticed that
W. C. Held. In another part of the a tailor store on the ground floor was
epistle whleh Is mainly of a strictly on fire. The o(floors Immediately set
personal nature the writer statas that about awakening the OampMI family,
he Is always willing to look after tke who live over the store. In a few
minutes two women appeared at the
interests of New Mexico.
Hen. James Francis Murka in a windows above the store. An there
candidate for
aa congress was no exit from the house, except
the burning store, the woman
men in the thlrtr-nra- t
oonareasmnai througo
the fire
district of PenncylvaBht.
That he were told to await until
had arrived. They disappearwill succeed himself Is already a fore
gone conclusion for the simple reason ed for a brief time, but then came to
window again, each wrth a bird
that he la wltnout opposition. This the
dropped la the ofdistrict Is naturally overwhelmingly cage, watch they
repuoilcaa. and having made a aoien- - ficers. JBaeh cage contained a candld record during his nrst term aa a ary. The woman went back then aad
representative from Allegheny,
the reappeared each carrying a small dog.
democrats aad Llaeo.n party endors- The operatloa of dropping was then
repeated, the animals being caught by
ed kin for rejection
A recent issue
of the Pittsburg tae omccrs.
OaasUe contained a cartoon of the
An Bight Year Old Haramc.
popular young "ongrsssma
which
Heroes and heroines coadSnne to
was entitled 'Speaking of master Poe- crop
out lu the report i of Aha day's
ii" Mr. Burke was pictured atandtag
In the center of a stage bearing four dotags of tae great city and rtg suhuge tiouquots of Sowers attacaed ro burbs. Over la Jersey City, modest
which were ribbons iaacrtbwd with the sight year old Jessie D Ycang. said
her for
indorsements of the various opposi- to aa oSarer who commenced
tion parties aad bis
by saving her playmate, aged 11, from
drowning, "well, I couldn't stand there
the revutMieaua.
could I?"
Congrssemaa Burke has smraaa-- In aad see Nellie drowned,
to prominence In politics only within Jessie aad Nellie Drew had beam play
the pact few years, aad is now recog lag near theIn. river at Hayoag, when
Without a moment's
nised as one ot tne leading politicians Nellie fell
of Pennsyivaala. During his Initial hesitation the sight year ld girl jump
term as a congressman he was a fac- ed in with nil her clothes on, and
tor in lining up the repreeeatatlves swam to her drowning playmate. Just
trom his state for Hon W H Andrews, before r.he reached ler side Nellie
the delegate to congress from New sank the aeeoad time ani Jessie dived
Mexico, aad the bitter could count on and caught her by the arm. Nellie
the hearty support ot the Penaxylva-n.aus- . strangled aad several i lines, palled her
smaller rescuer under tier, but with
Speaker "Joe" Cannon was not slow rare presence of mind j"ss4e held the
to recognise the pcoaal magnetism other girl under wat r until she had
sn.i reaasd to ftget.
and tact of the young congressmen lost consciousness
though atmo.i txhaaatad. she
i row Aiiegneay.
Having taken a Then
kiad'y interest in his younger col- wam with her to shot
league the veteran speaker permitted
Pasture af Municipal Ownership.
him to wield the gavel durlag several
The operation or a municipally own.
important debates. Mr. Burke wss also
appointed a member of the committee d ferry gave out a starting Incident
on military again, which is ooc ot laat week, when one night the patrons
fouad that
tne lour important committees ot the of tho Staten Island
service on be line had been suspendbouse.
ed for two aud a hair hours, aad learn
od that this had been iloae to easble
Weil Worth Irving.
W. H- Brown, the papular pans loo tne employes to psrtlt ipate hi a meetattorney, of PtttaSeld, Vt , says: Next ing st the Cherokee rlub. New Hvlght
to a pension, the beat thing to get la ton, where Nicholas Muller aad SherTV. ngae New Ufa Pills, fla writes; iff McUormlok, rival l andldaUa for the
"They keep my family i sntsagld democratic leadership, ware Sghtlag
f the orgauUs
health." (Nek care tor Headache. for tl p sadovaegtont
Quae 11 pat Ion aad Bllioaaaeea.
taa. Hon. Lawrence Hailn, supertataud
eat of the line. Is the aajp who Is
Ouaraatecd by aB Auggtsts.
said to have tied up hAjdMa. Mayor
Mrs. Baa Mho asm bar slater, Mrs. MeClefhMi has cocao boaHTaat Is time
B. B. Levy aad ehildrea, who were to Investigate the matter. It certainhate the pant law daye, left for theli ly it a disturbing thought that the
servaais of taa public octal gajthcr- huata at JHUo. n. St.. Mat afgBU.
is the daring
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Sunday Bvefilng,
p. m DevoOoaal service.
Address. "Soul Winning," Kev. J.
W. MeKean, Santa Pe.
Music.
Address. "The Man of Power," Kev.
Oeo. M. Olbcoa, m Puna.
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Pain Pram a Burn Promptly Relieved
By Chamberlain's pain amim.
A little child of Mleaaal Straaaa of
Vernon. Cobb., was recently la great
pain from a burn oa the aaad. aad a
cold applications only lacraeacd the
laganimatioa, Mr. awass came to nr.
James N. Nichols, a local mcr-haalor wiuiethlag to stop the paA. Mr.
Nichols says: "I advised him to uaa
Chamberlain's Pam Balm, aad the
Brat application drew oat tho laSam-matlo- a
snd gave Isnmodlate roller. I
have used this lint meat mraatr and
reeonirui ml it very oftaa far rata.
burns, strains and lame bank aad have
For
never known It to llssppolat."
sale by sit druggist.
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The second aaaaal eoaveatioa of
iae arpworta magus of Haw Mexlce
waa eeussa tw oroar at ua Parat Mesa-odtchurch laat night by pimnmwt
W. o. Offia. who Is In tha city from
Laa Vastaa tar I km
aai mill
com laaa mUl Ssmday evesmotr,
The
priauiseM spanner at tae oaaamg sva-Mwaa Nov. J. M. aVsUm, of the
Hlahbtad Methodist aharoh. aoush.
Rev. SoWc
thama lay ntoag the
Prog reus the territory has made the
pact few years and tha prosgesla ot
.a mum, ootn in a spiritual way
aad Its growing InRuence Is the east,
the speaker touekleg en the statehood ouaatkm and oihaa- Public quosttoM and pouting to tha
birth of tho
ieaauo and
rnueomouai growui. Md the
effect the league will have oa
the fdlure prosperity of tho torritory.
"With thcae facta Mora us," said
Nov. Sol lie. "we can readily nee how
that this hi a time or epoch making
both In tha otbr of Alboaueraua aim
that of the territory ot New Mexico.
These thing, mark you, will be hand- si
s.f
anhals
B
" tbmUalll
ns- VI t.ls.
tory. aad will be read with latoreet
by
hose who arc living In age yet ua- Anti-Saloo- n

(Monday, September St.)
Tbe Yuma Athenaeum company, a
vaudeville own its By of tho very high
est order, will open the Albuquerque
theatrical Men son uonuay nnd Tuesday. September
The company
Is headed by the world's greatest sensation. Yuma, the mystery, nnd supported o n company of seven feature
acts. To explain the Yuma act la Impossible.
Yum has to be seen to be
spprvelsw-4- ,
and after you have sea
it you would Hue to kao- - what yoa
nave seen, either the greet', piece ot
mechanism over laveatsd or a f r ? T
Yuma has beea seen la every targe
city In America aad laurops,
aad
wherever It has appeared It has as
tonished ail oritles aad scientists.
During Yuma's sngogawnsnt in London Its managers had the honor to
receive a royal command to appear
at lluekingham palace before the roy
Yuma was placed before
al family.
Xing mwani. and, altar a vary careful examination, his royal blgbacoa
sal J: "A woaderfut place of machaa-lam.- "
Aa incident worth mentioning
happened at the London hippodrome.
At the coaeluctoa of the performance,
a gentleman la tha snaleace request
ed Yuma's meaager to allow him to
examine the doll. Tha rtqaeet waa
graatcd. The gaatlemaa, who, by the
war. was a professor, waa laviiad to
oobm oa the stage Wtth his watch
la his head he examlaed Tuma The
examlaatioa lasted caw hour, three
mlautee aad four seconds. As the
professor started off tha stage the
manager stopped him wrth a roatlac
of aucatioaa. All the gaatlemaa
would say war that It waa bey card
This vary same
com prehension.
nrohtssn will be offered to the Alhu- public--"WIs Yumaf '
quorajue

Htr

vroiifig-lllsio-

oa

AT ELKS' OPERA HOUSE

Onpnte &my or
ry
of

Hal THIIng

Dived From hreohlyn Bridge
Tba boy that dived from the Brook
lyn bridge last week Is aa expert at
the buslaoss. He experimented to toe
If he could dive a hundred aad thirty
six fact, as he had dived many smal
ler distances He gives out the statement that the only thing ha mtd
think of In his descent waa the fact
ihsl aa had not paid hlu laundry bill
Me oam he oalr banned his ere a lit
tie hit, aad felt a IHtlo sere. He
weight 111 pounds, but he says he
made a shallow dlv, going under only
tea lent, and could nave swam to laad
If a lug had not been handy, lis certainly did not diva for the suruoso of
suicide. He managed to have his head
strike tne water flrst. nnd said It
dldnt seem as wag for his dsccoat as
It had done In pravtous inmns of
sixty feet, which be frequently makes.
The magistrate told him he might
nave, killed himself, but he said be
dhJRt, that diving was his bualnass
aad he knew nil about It. The magis "iwn.
trate woe auKe fascinated wtth his Attorney M. It lllekay addressed
story snd geecd at him In wonder.
the meeting cxteadlnf wnloume to the
hMgaara oa behalf of tha any of
Dangers of the Barber Shea.
The dangers of the barber shoos
'- -This moralnsr'a
nt ik
eeji to Increase In number aad va
of derot local ser.
riety. A bald man has a hard time vent km ooncistad
of it when ho eaters a barber shop, Ttoas tea oy miss lIMUe DttBraa of
AIbuquiquu aad addruasea by Rov
dangers seam to be lytag In wait T.
M. Manfanl nt
"
for his haptens soslp. Hair toatc waa Attorney N.
Rose of MsUacht, the
tae cause of a bald man gettlr- - his ronw laaing8. aa
a suoject, "What
scalp badly sooreKed the other
y In Does the Ohureh Mxnect
of the Wp.
a city shop. The barber had J not ap- worth
laaauat" ml iV Wiu i.i,ta,.
plied It whea the victim struck a
"The Mpwortlt League as a RecrulUng
match with whleh to light his cigar.
t nters, tmc
The vapor or the bnlr tonic caught altendafice launrnnmn
not kirns-Immediately, and in a second tha
The rroatnam
tur thU
. h wMmwwmm
....
ih.u,,, nnu,r
man's head was a mass of Ssmes. Ho the remainder
ot
the
convention
is ns
yelled and Jumped to his feet while
the other customers ran around the ioiiows;
Afternoon.
shop, half lathered ami halt shaved.
S:W p.
serviea, hat by V.
nte bsrbor to extingttmh the Aamei. II. Schwuntksr.
Involuntarily pourer more hair tonic
Addrecn: "Tha IfpwurUi lomies of
on the biasing head, which added .o Now Uatrtab." W tl rialu
the flames and the terror of the cus- Laa Vagaa.
tomer, and he yelled still louder. Then
Muaie.
a barber asclstanl, who hod surren
Maetlon ot (tfflaras,
dered their prey, and yawt once more
Saturday Eveolng
reigned tu the barber anon, it was
T;S0 p.
sarvlM.
A Mil laala
a lively little fire while It hurtad.
HatafSka a
Oul.l
OLD TIM MR.
ami Literary DcMrtnssftbi to Peaaaal
WjBrk.b
Ohriatlaa
Picmk Pbhvt Albu
The Breath of Life.
It's a significant fact that the
Music.
strongest animal of Its site, the gorAddress: "Our PoamMMtlag," Rev.
illa, also baa the largest lunga. Pow Klehard A. Mortcy. D. D.,
Vegas.
erful lungs mean powerful creatures.
Sunday Mernlng.
s a.
how to keen ma breathing organs
ptapar meeting m
right should be man's ehlctaat study. Robinson part.
11 S. Dl
WlPal WaWn.Ual aliHaal,.
Like thousands of others, Mrs. Ore A.
Stephens, of Port Williams. O., has sermon, "What Method Mm Btaadm
learned how to do tttls. She writes. mr, nev. v. b. nsitoa, m Paso.
Highland Methmtlct ohnrsh, South,
"Three bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery stopped my cough ot two sermon- - Rev. Oae. M. Olbsoa.
M
years and cured me of what my Paso.
O, It's
Sunday Aftcrnecfl.
friends thought ooaaumpUoa.
1:80 BcrruM for Juniors,
grand for throat aad lung trouble."
oag
service,
Mrs. S. J. Steveas,
drupjieta.
Price,
Ouaraatecd by all
Albuquerque.
toe aad $100. Trial bottle free.
Chalk talk. Mlas Mary Wathowatm,

"YUMA, THE MYSTERY"

MAIJS, ON TRIAL

opon Por Violating Uio BdmQmi
Ml With NuaeWtfl.
An Old Caso.

Rov. Soliio Add rosso

g

.

ANNUAL SESSION

IN

BIG FRACTURE

SKm.

And )ver there th

JOHN MYERS, ALIAS

WiM

WcaMnT

Fmr9MaaPar

rc4arc at Tba kiasda Otttemt

maa arraatad laat vriarcaa. tm
gather wtth a wmaan gtvlag tauTiicaa
of Baaa Watt, wslh whom ha bad
living bora far Urn pact two year armors, aa his wit, gad by whom as
became the father af two shltdtsn, oa
a charaw of vlcanihsg tba awmiiiila
set, nt the lacxlgnthm at Xra. Jwmi
Myers of OmdaaatL O.. wk asmuiss
shs is the only lawful wife at hsc .
remmat asm wno totmvmt ajm svtHiv
spouse to thin city to pros scuta him
for deeertlag he. and bar tww boy
for tha Wtril woman, waa
ma
trial yeuterday In the Uurtad Seal ear
court.
At the time of Mycra' atcaat mat
winter ho gave bond for Ms appear
aase at his prcllmioAry hoarteft. and;
be next day The HvenlMC OMtimhvteM
hew Myers, la a buajgy driven by Uh
vsii woman, maue a sonintionai ttMva- acresc cou: .try to ceaape, the Wuaf
woman returning to Udf bar wart la
helping Myers to escape, tha InUoc
later getting "cold feet," lmwferon.
nnd returnlnc to stand trial
At his prettmlrMnr bcarum keforo
UaKed Stales Oumrnhmkmar TOma ,
he nnd the Wull woman was kundj
over to a watt the act Ion ef 'he United
"totes grand Jury, which U aaw hcaru
lag the cwldeacc.
Tha Watt womau was cad lad la tin.
staad Bret by Major Mewetty-H- , TJM--e- d
Btatea attoraay, as a WRBBIl Hp
the govarameat. The dedaaupj, lajgrii
cat nil by Attorneys Hlchar ft Maatu
objeoted. claiming Rose Wail waa die)
common mw wife of Mpara. TH
court overruled tba ahjcatlon.
hc
did not prove a vary aomi wlUteM fW
uw aevernmeat. taklag lafug) hi hat
cnastMHtional rlgMn that she mlgJhv
InertmlnaU) herself.
Tha orialnal Mrs. Myers was IhetL.
caHed. She testified to tha data of
her mnriragc with Myers, alma Mnua,
af the birth of their two mm, of 'then
marrlod life In Olnetnnntl. wher h M
era. was a fireman, of his aUatrUfisa.
to tho Well woman, whom he I nil need
to came ta Utc same house In wfeMt
they were living, of how aha pleads
wm tnc wmi woman not to nroaK
up bar marired life by oamlag Ire
tweaa huahaail n&d wife, af mt Vm
Well woman sneered at her and hot
own husband scorned bar. and how. aa-Saai eulmlaHtlnn of tha ladhmty
laci upon Her Myers ess cruet ue
cMtfrely, taking tho Well woman Willi
him. She sat, a pitifully frail warn- an, wtth pale bit, wViry eyas, hor
man seamed wtth Haas, tatMnx plnfa,
ly tha story of bar wroaga. tha biW
how aba had tracked Mrars w tMfa
otty, how aha had enlisted the ap
ehy, how aha ha dcaisstod Um
of the police of Cincittantl sud
here, how the local poilee had bjsalud
her husband, bat how aba bad tm
had tba rands to cocao bora to twit
eucu at that time, sosae two years xjn.
otraost, aad how mmlty. by saai c
striviag and privations, she ami acaw
eaoaah to cogs hapg .gmt'
once bbbIb xcoBpUfy the "gajman
tooraed"
Tho attaraara mr iaasm gtAggyms&AiBBl.
saae their defeass aaoa imkmX
grouHas ami a rs striving aaru mi so-Oafe a favorable vardtct far their ori
ent.

hat

bk1

a

Found Guilty
Tbo

iarr

In tho above

OfHaf asVaxaoaSfBp

w n verdict this arturatitm.
MM Mrers. alias rthn Maac sBftity.
Judaic Abbott will
blM hit nr.
HEARS

saoe

BACA CHARGES

AT 800ORRO SATURDAY WHAT
ATTORNEY GENERAL REID
INTENDS OOINO. IN BUR-SUCASE.

Governor

CLOSE GOHVEHTION

J Hagcrmaa.
Ocacral Maid, WITH YESTERDAY'S SESSION
MAY HOLD J SUNT OalNVgr
wea to Socoras to hear the oharass
preferred aaataet Sheriff lMadro
T10N NEXT JUNE AT UAS
Baca, of Soswrro souaty, has rctcracd
VEBAS,
t
Baau Fe, !mvta heard tarn evi-Herbert

who, with Attorney

of "the acuxaojTln the MmHe w5
proosour reaoer a tteotaioa la tm
eoarae of the neat few days.
Taa govcraar arrived la Bccorrn
shortly before aooa SsUarday. aad af- tor laacnuoa, sronssssg to the coast
house, where uo aitarnooa waa spent
la bearing; the evtdeaoe, tha atuansaya
maklag their argu meats in the evaa- -

"Taa charges against the sheriff la-elude tha trfmmhig or trees In the
court heusa yard, appropriating Ha
from off (ha roof to bis own ace, draw-la- g
ntere mileage than he was entitled
to, aad taking boohs from taa redoes
chambers to bmotb his owa irhasry. to
gether with a number of other allaga-uosw ot a line nature.
the charges en toto. Ho
seated by Attorney B. W. 11 sea an af
this otty. awl Attoraay Jaam S. PHeh
repreasatsd those who are s Wis rating
the cbargee.
Tho pnadaal wHaessec ware Lieu
temurt Orpriaao Baaa of tha bMiriosml
atmmtad potiee. C. R. AttaWa f laa

efcaxWhaUgajgO

uk4M

ct09sxH&

cawsaaafuaj

ups?

for the prsisssilaa. ami
aad hie chief deputy, 8. S
'or ta of ease.
Attoraay Oeaaral Masai, wha aceom-paalatha govoraor to Socorro, whon
pacatag through here yesterday en
route to Saata Pa. said:
"lbs eordlal rsccalloa tender od thv
govvraor by t.c panpla of Socorro was
vory grat trying to aimaeir aad incests.
sad proves ooaataslraly that the peo
ple of Sororvo aad New Mextoo are
wtth the governor in his fight for
clean government rrd agalast graft-uf lbs Burxum eawr At-rney Ooaieral Raid said that unless
Mr. Bursam saw gt to reimburse the
torritory aosiwdiag to the omcast al
leg-- d
due by the report af the Oato-radcgaarts. he would, aa sttoracy
genrai, eomsaaaee test to recover tb
aswemt alleged to be due.

d

g

u

at yeatcrdart aaamaa
iguars was Sal air

Thai ptvaxram
Mpworth

of tb

JJ
IspcxSSSlPia Batiag sissig wtth unw agjaiKi
many of tbaaa praa
demhMMst
parts of the tsiihhujj laft tsr --r
aomca mat svssuag aaw this
aVwwaBUBPV

BPT

qVcmSxagf9

PWlowlag

mNaaamhMwVsgaaln

Is tan sttmsam

ysmsraay:

aS9P9'

amaWBSmjgMii

SUNDAY MOKITOM.
pnam aMettaa- - m

a. m. Baanee

ll Jk m.nrst
rwBa4s(

ccaaummrf

or." lev.

llsmmglat church;
aarmxaaog)ag.
J4ca4asxaalJgs
Mi Paso.

C. B. DaMsm.

Hlgxdaad Methodist church. South,
sermoa. Rev. Oeorge M. Wbasxs, PS
raao.
SUNDAY APTBRNOOM.

I: SO p, m. Service for Jusdarc,
Bosuj ssrvtoa, Mrs. 8. J. Stovaas
Albaqncrgae

taut,

Albaqajsifjic.
a.

1

Mrs. Mary OtatBcweaik

BVNOAY aTVgoaiaal.

Addragc.

$9tttk

... McKaaa, sautla

Wiasaaxt."
Pe.

Music.
Address, "Tao Maa of Pomsi,'' Kv
Oeorge M. Oltwml, B Pajm
The follow tour nffjesrs amtm -- lasted
to serve for tba assdaar ymv:
Pm.ideat W. o. ChfSx, of Lea V

gss.
First

Ykae

Prcaidcxd

R Boca,

af

Third VUm President -- a. hi laaddr.
of AJtaMfaarquo.
rwarub vtae Prscweni c. Hortmre,
ApplotCM, AJsoqtsr4ue.
scrsxajry-TTcaaur-

I

as

rmrxaa. xmnav.

Vaaaa.

juattor Bupviiatendttat-Mrc- .
H O.
Rrcnra, Law Vegas.
It vraa pmaacd to bead She aest
caavsaltoa ei the laagucra lu
esavwetioa with Hm saxgdmy Bchool
Uama aad tba Obtattsca Imdcswor
doty, msetiag la Jajaa aoavcatme.
Taw meeuag pmrs mw "eat year win
Regular meeting of Wwdmco cir
tary be mmmm Pan. uut veajaa.
: IS
will bo halt the meter part
at
aftorscca
cle tomorrow
eloeb ta Odd ruttaws halt.
o

i
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..11
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In i

ICH

COUNTY

IS

OUR OWN BERNALiLLI
Most NetaWe Oentury.

thing to tbe welfare of hta fellow
MM; aOSBCtbtRg tO ISO NSWiWlng Of
tbe community sad the stutft
m tke Hie of the liberty whleh be
en Joy a, should Make mm return la
Um war of bsssgcent service to oth- era. It hi not nanecsary that om
should tea In Ik irahHe service In order that h way do thin, far each hour
asm day brings lu opportunity la the
manifold rektUons ( life. Tm great
WOSt IMlHM R MipfHl spirit.
ism
SMMMre of rvmrnm, neighborly reIn Um
gard and ebeer'ul
ilTprin imt of Um welie of

j

iMESHT

TMM W BUBwea JWB
been notable la or history.

HAVE YOU SEEN KIM?

Tbe
story w have written both Ik war
Md peer elmlleages Um saturation
of mMklsd
Our aevelopmsw In every avowee
Audof human endeavor uj mtenrnaessd
b"
K,
CBOIL A. BR ITTA N.
and la aa Invitation for no to go for
Taken from Toll tjate, Umatilla twenty, Oregon, July it, lM. $
ward In the accomplish moot ef
lie
It
Is
alive or it tar his booy.
l.m reward Oomplexionreturned
mater thine. We have wan
very fair; rosy Hgbt bvowa hair; round
PeecMptlon
e
trophies, both la the ways ot pence
fgejg
V
on
heed;
soar
small
left
side
and
of lower Up; very bright.
TreareMag And Mar OHarias V. Sat- - 9,too. aa increase ot tsjtt,
and la the theater ot war. A galoot
Tnltfe very plain. Height about S feet
Irenes; ft years ot see. In e
tbe glories ot war we set tbe Hob
acouriog eaMta, 19M. bane;
fsjMWtk
by
R.
Walla.
BrIUan.
L.
wMhlagton.
wasted
Walla
We know
achievements ot peace.
Idglsjl UHdgglAlhUiate
ot foal.
abJattal
neyw "sjia, llLda awevcaa
ew (f ,le0, aa lucres
iwewse ii iwwcw Of tili
what war la. fc- - we Have tt Indel
ifag, tltJM,
Horses, left,
tcffltory owing to tbe fact that the
ible Imertnt evenrwhere. Wo have
coun- - aa iacrunse ot HJHU.
tag
elv
advancing
oosne
baikree
ot
aad
rolls
Wrra
Jtoeecvelt
to
that
OieDARritltkr
Collection of Flo--1 w, tmir astwect- -t
Makw, ifsM, fMift; i$H.
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BY COMPLETION OF ORG N
By-La-

The aheep men charged thftt they lions, nasy needed reforms eaa be
were not pertajtstd to eMior atsMe ef secured.
the reeerve aft estrly m IS tprine; aa
legislates tfwt
We tope to
aa tbe t wili nsaor as
tney would . ofe sum M
ttdr mas with ear
- - wnr
4
J
uJ.
beep aad lamb ea rawte to auvrbat,
and were not perutttted to remain lit aad we sieo hop far a lower mast-maUw foreai arena a hue In tba fait aa
tgat per osrtoad on ismba. tae
they wbrned. Thin wa abjo a aen-er- al ptsasst wtigbt hetng
gstireiv too blab.
rewplalat egntnet tbe reajubiHM
There are maav sjeff matter tkat
rvqulrtng the payment of a gracing wilt be laken up In waa tlm, and wfU
fa upon unborn lambs. The chars th support of tb
bosf men
of from tc to 7c per head for sheep reive, we hope to suotei.i all tbu
sJoag
waa alao pomtsd out as an tajuetlee Us llae.
la view of the fact that other claaeee
I desire to once mere
n your atof live stock which
ten
consumed
times the amount of feed of sheep tention to tbe urgent aeci of organrhls is a day aai sge at
were charged only tbrv
aa isation
time
ganisatlon, and If you aheep men hope
much for great ag.
(Frtway, September tl.)
to
maintain present satisf tory oon
It m not my Intention to orttlotae
Today, La Vasa day at tbe Mg
yen mnat be
through
tbe policy of the general government dltlone
organisation to ggbt for what you fair, ptasihus to be a close seeead to
In the eatabllehment
of forest
Every o.ner tadustrt almost s yesterday
fair dag, I perai of
where forest areaa agist; uor want.
aad excellency of prograav.
do I criticise the general gevsmment represented hy itrong orirsniaatlaas
Meal aad
for extracting fee from the stock asd unless you unite aad art aa one Tbe weather still remains
crowds are diminish! eg but little,
men for graalng la the reserves, hut In nil things, tbtn you aannot hop for theany.
if
victory.
ierv are a number of changes that
Walls a number of visitors left last
The dstes for th" neat annual concould be made that would place foreeeh incoming trata broegbt
est reeerve graslng on a more equi- vention of the National Wool Orowora' sight,
So tar ths fair baa beea tbe
association have beea
and tbe more.
table and satisfactory basis. For
greatest
la th history of territorial
sheep men are not permitted meeting, which promisee to he not rairs tor the
quarter of a ceatary,
to use the reserves ss long ss are the only the Isrgest gntherlasi ' 'he sheep tnd with thepast
of the week toownere of othtr classes of live stock, and wool Interests ever held any- morrow night.closing
night, tb
Carnival
In
h
world,
where
tbe
but
tlw'
larnest
per
price
for
heed
and
jraslng
twenty slith annual ferrttorlet fair
sheep Is entirely out of proportion to convention of etockawa a- - well, will will probably
dowa la New Mattes
ahai a should t.j when the relet ive occur at Salt I .ska Ct'.i. I'tab. on history at "thegogreatest
ever" aad wUI
s
food eating capacity of a sheep and January IT, 1 and It, i''7.
be spoken of in years to aoate at "tb
aad others will be i"nent from great
la considered It Is s well
fair of ln
very state and territory In tbe union.
known fact that the ow brute
Aa seated yesterday, Albugaerque
annual coaveu'loaa of the atate Day,
ten times as much food a a
wa a ivcord breaker la potat of
heep, but notwithstanding this fart, associations of Wyeajtag, rtsb and
attendance and la tbe nature of Uw
and which fact ha been admitted by Idaho will be hld SB January llth program offered
at tbe fair ground
officials of tbe agricultural depart- and itb, sad members win go in spedown town yerterday. Aocordtag
ment, the owner of sbep are called cial trains direct from tbes,. meet tag aad
to ba fair asaocmttoa'i esttmsts over
upon to nay, not
h
aa much as to the csmveotlou of age natwael m 1I.MA
people lisssid threugb tbe bbl
la paid ror the cow brute, but about Salt lAke City. Other state will send gates
of tbe fair grouads to wit
delegations la speeiat agrs. and I am
on the average,
aas
the Cbampagne Stake race aad
Whea ask ad at the Casper conven- aa tutted that New Magtoo win be eaa
Albwouerque Derby, sad other feation of tbe Wyoming Wee! Orowera' of these. Low rat will ie seenred tba
ture
af the fair.
aseochvtleu
why tbla laequttabs over all railroads, and It is my sanies
The Immense erowd saw Kiowa, tbe
charge a made, Mr. mttet, of the bu bops that whea tb caarVeutlon la nail
reau or mraatry. replied that tbe proe ed to ordr every ikM man, wool fast little- - recta machlae, owned by
pejreaw eoadhiotta of tb sbeep bust-ee- s grower ana breeeer was ran poastaqr T. G. Peck ot Puabto, Ctes win tba
White Seal Chawptgai stab
I law red prominently
la
In the fix. get away will be predant.
lag of price for graalng aheep, In
reilowlag Mr. walbar came Dr. t. atralbt saau, the best Urns betas
commnnloatloa received by ate front A. Kamasy, aupervtaor af fleld work :1 14. Tbey also saw th Meiataaa
netlng ltoreater Sherrard oa rebrnary tor tb United State barviu of ani Browns, Albuquerqne't fast ball team,
wm,
lath last, i waa Informed that tba mal Induatry, who mad a very inter- - make their fourth comment! .
by
when tttay aofaated Trialda
a
grating fee I baaed upon the propor- eon ng talk to tae otssVentioa.
in
o.
m
s
to
ot
net
And lar
tionate damage to tbe isssrres by speech la full will be fbwnu slaewbere
tbey
Albuqw
saw
Derby
tbe
wet.ods.of handling the different in this Issoe of Tbe Brewlnt citlsea.
by Lola White, owne-- t
Eddie
classe of live stock, and also upon
Dr. A. B. Potter, superlu endent of Porter,
from Missouri, wit
tno profit of the aheep buslueee un- graslag of the
government toreatry Porter, Badle's
mite of a b tier. wo.
der present coMiltlons.
The acting baraau. was thea introdnoxl aad
Youag Porter is considered the bast
forester alao said that tbe greater
fallowing
tbe
conveattoa.
Usse wu twa
number of aheep owners say foreat whlob
secretary of tbe convention lock at thnet,traak.
tae fastest 1
mUet
erasing la well worth the price, but havm tbe
completed his work of en roil- minute
track In tbm
this statement, and the statement ing tb member, th onalr aanounoed raet. run oa a half-mi- l
part of tbe country.
made by your honorable governor In
nomlnatious for tba election of
at, addrea to tbla convention leet that
The sowsH starters weat by tba
abseew would now be Ht order.
Tnaaday that tbe sheep men generally
grand stand three times, Lobt White
Hon.
a.
A.
gamVegas
Jones
of Is
going out Ir front from tba wire. She
are sattadad with the foreat reservs ed raoogniuofi
from tk ubalr, and In was never
policy nnd tb rnmlatloa of the deheaded, aad with a eareful
an
etoauent
address
and'awloav.
nlased
partment of aartcultur, governing the
ride, paeeed under the wire a winner
forest reserves, are not home out in nomlnaUoN for tbe eMce of presi by three lengths, under wrap and gotbe Hon. Sowinon Luna of title ing away
by
the numerous petition that dent
whea the flnleh Hue wa
w
httvw i!iv9d
at haadttuartem dty.
reached. IlsMnd her came TtaoHA and
The convsBtlou at the mentleti of ltd vi art! Hale, neck and neck trow the
from dtMAtlsfled slieeti men In all
parts or the went. The opinion of his name same to Us fast with sheer head of the home wretch, to the finyour governor wn rendered In all After
and attar is nomiMtkm ish, fl gating every foot of the way tn
honesty and elnoerlty, hut I am sat- had been seowided, the dlectton ot Mr. a manner that brought the crowd to
was
Iuntt
unaniutaus.
made
isfied that be ha been misinformed
their feet with sheer after cheer. At
to ooUmI condition.
Chairman Abbott then appointed a the Ism jump Ttsona stuok her noee in
In almost every laataoce tbe pti-tkm- i committee of three to eMort Mr. Luna front and was returned ths wlaNer for
and prsonai letter we hare re- to the rostrum, after w&loh he pre- second place, Ndward Hale a bowing.
ceived eharge that the sheen men are sented the recently elected president
furlong rao weat to NeThe 4
discriminated against, not only la the with a gavel made from tbe lumber va Hustler, owned oy Parmer Green,
unequal gran ng tees, but in many grown In the Sual meuntalM and another Missouri man, wltb Jee D.,
other direction. The sheep men do manufaotured by the American Lum- eeoorid and Willie C, third.
not aak that tbe fees for grating cat- ber oompatiy, wbie . bad been donated
race, for a purse ot f 190
Thu
tle be Increased, but they do aak for to the convention by tne latter.
and a Ane saddle, wa postponed on
a reduction In the rates on sheep; alao
Mr. Luna made a
address, ac- aeeount of lack of entries, and was
the admission of more sheep to some cepting the oAtee for short
set ror this afternoon.
first year.
tb
of the reserves, and an extension of
Tbe relay race, between three
nam
The
Wtiimm
of
was
Mcintosh
the graalng period where ueh eiten-- then placed
strings, proved easy for Paul Arris-ton- .
e
nomination
for
in
tbe
slou appears to bo necessary for the
Will Pulkereon. a rider far tbe
of vie president, hi name being '
suoceaa of the business
rord string, was thrown at oa of tba
greeted
Mayor
wltb
cheers.
McKse
I am satraAed
that the officials "f moved that the secretary
ana received severe injuries.
be Instructed turn
I
TliB iMilla. kn.l. .......
the bureau of forestry deel re to ad- to
jvmimtumw
wmhb
immi
cast
the
vote
of
ion
the
for
cobvent
minister the affairs of the forest re- Mr.
Jim"
"Navajo
"Dark
between
aad
serve In a Just and Impartial man- ing Mcintosh, whlob was done, he be- Nlgbta" waa called a draw. "Cut-up- "
eecorted to th rostrum by a comner, for rbey have already extended
referred the bout, with
mittee of three nnd after a, short CavMauab
tbe graslng period 'n some of the
Arnagton playing seeoad to both
speech
of acceptance, took bis seat Paul
and have given assurances that beside the
noxer. This feature will be repeated
newly elected president
other concession will he granted In
Lools MeJUe taa lot rodused a res- again tbla afteraooa.
due time. At the solicitation of tbla
On tbe streets yesterday aad met
extending thnnhs to Its sheep eight
aesoclatiou. other sheep organisations olution
the erowd wa tbe heaviest ever
sanitary
board
for
goad
omcsa
their
and individual nock masters, tbe buTbe Western Amusemeat
oom patty,
Sheen
men
tb
restoward
also
a
and
reau of forestry last spring abo!lbed
with Its splendid shows, nil of which
autnonxtng
olution
appelating
the
of
tbe percentage system, so that here- a
giving the highest saHefastlea,
committee of tares to leek into th are
after no count
be made of lambs
waa running full blast, aad whea
poor
matter
of
A
railroad
servioe
under six month old. This wis an
Keekiee lluaecli made, hi leap for
Import nt eoneeeaioa, and I am aotbv oresoluttOR, endorsing Senator Wurrn Ufa last nig
Kabread avenue from
Wyoming
waa
ahw
adopted
war
as
Aed that If we tnekt upon our ligbta
Kirst to Sesetid street wa Jammed
the
others.
ml baek up tbe same with logic! ara crowd of liapjij- - pleasure seekJ. II. ftearrtip, who staled that he wttti
gument we will another year secure
er
i,
represented 700 runners througha decided reduction in the fee for out
Tlie Indian dance on the street atthe United Mates, staled that tracted
grnalHg sheep. Indeed. Assistant Vor-osnsMerable atteuUou obMi.
ester Potter assured me in a letter tbey had nent a letter of greeting to Tbe balloon rsoe between Prof. lung,
during the summer that this matter the convention, whleh be desired to hi wife and a wenkey. wa wen by
will be taken up and where possible have read. The secretary read the Mrs. King, itrtari
ballooutet want
whloh was received and or- about l.(Hlv
reduction will be made In the gra greeting
hi git baJere ouuImr
dered Hied.
lux fees.
loose
la their parachutes.
A total of iac delegaUfl enrolled
.
1 snrkmeiy question
the fairness of
This aftarnaen tbe Pingree She
the preaont method ot the bureau of themselves as members and a total of Haadioap, at
$M9
la to the secretary of purse, waa decided,mile, for a being
forestry ot bating Its charge upon the f ,M waa
the entries
prosporoHM eonuiuen i me saeen but toe ooiiventwa M aannal dHes tor the as follow:
Inees. This appear to me like de Arst year, at tag rats of Xt per memJ. C. Cox, Ttaoaa, hhtwerd Hal,
manding all that tae business will ber.
None. Dotard. Salem, Allodia.
electing
tw
The
work
af
members
stand. It we had aasuranoes that from
Tbe
mile dash deeJaog this
each vaunty to oouetltMi the
whan tbe dull times come, aad I hope
had tb following entriee:
up.
was
committee
tben
taken
we win never be caned upon to witNegsr Q , Kundry, Itasnarak IL
ness
material change from present
(tb latter horse baiag owned by
The
of
eJaatton
nomination
aad
factory
conditions, tb bureau o!
satis
rtre Chief Bartlass of Us cltyj
tba Kecutive WUlie c. sad Jaok MeOtaa .
forestry would red ecu the graalng fee members to eouaUtut
It would be dlaerent.
But have we comtnittee from the diffenatt counties
Anetber reos, tbe
14 furlong go,
any such assuraneest
And is it not resulted a follow:
bad the following ea tries:
Bernalillo--- J.
H. Besrrup aad
fair to preaume mat If the present
atom, Satla Coat, Jack MeOtaa,
folpolicy of the forestry oNtelala I
Saacbe.
TroJen aad Taealto.
Chaves A, D. Oarrett aju Cba. D
lowed, that In tbe event of still furThe ham
race, a l:U paw, bad
ther Improvements la the woe! aad
the foBowlag horses ea tared:
Oolfax Jerome Troy sag H. C Abmutton markets, that they will not
Look Out, Otara B., OrtsoUe, aad
bott.
demand a still heavier toll?
AJUrtoa.
Body C. r. Adams and A. J. Craw- Happy
There I only one thing for tba
This
afteraooa
at S o'clock, In tba
aheep men to do aad that I show ford.
OsaUso, tb big baby show, wltb
the department of agriculture last !iaoala Jan. TalafUrro aad H. A. N ea tries, is being decided. Basis
this charge for graalng sbeep la tb Saott
af all ides aad as are la
Luaa
reserve la unjust, dsauuut a redue-no- n
Orovsr aad. M. Butler. aad tb tare judge are ssiaastltlsa
bAviHg tb
MaXinmy
S.
R.
Aldriok nad Cmrk
and stand pat on tba proposition.
at taeir h
That our friends of tbe bureau of for- M. Oarr.
Moatesuma ball
gaadevai m a. Mtr and Alejaa-do- o Tosdstbt the greatpark
estry ar la error hi Ibis matter m
aad "itoatn Hood"
will ba held.
fttt9wftL
certain, but they being roaaoaablc
Tail
trees decorate tbe
Mora Joseab Uoibrook aad A. 0. lauriaroattoawoad tbe
men aad open to conviction i aas la
Alvarado hotel,
at
hopes that we can convince them ot Manias.
where the hall wil. b hetd. aad mytheir error sad secure tbe needed con- - Otero Jess Daraa, Jr.
riads of stsstrle lights are stmag aU
Qnaaalapi J. if. Aueretmhi t ana over tbe
ceaaions.
Tb
atatemeat freaueatly beard Caries ftoaaaa,
Tb wast soreta af
big betel will
quay
.
fMdenburg aad Jaaa be sastossi atmlbtr the
that the sbeep man ar aasisAsd with
to last year, aad
tbs adminietratioN of the forest re- Sunhsg.
will
b
raaeti
tb
served there. Tb
serve I an error insofar a tbe small Wo
0. Hernaadag and To-8- sWoaMSM are bbtab bark affairs da.
owners are oonwrnad. Tb praeaat
sntqae
aad aaebu soaranirs.
K. W. Xallv and fle- - flttodlf
Mm
fees may he eatlafactory to some of
i par aaaaie. wrth a
' iitsis ofareIMP
tb big owners wbo operate h a large eundlne mmfra.
for aaaa extra tody.
seals, but to the smsTl owner, and he saata Fe JOe Ortit y Pana and L. elMtft
Tb twamHtsss are a toilowa:
I largely la tbe majority, tba pre wit A. Masms
Arriuggmsata J. U. rrfUelly, Dr.
cnarge ror genuine m tag
Stem iMieteoo iaaa v Oareia M. J. Oim. Mayaard auasul. Ivsa
B.
reParks.
burJeneome aad. with other forest
h.
Oroaaleld, H. S. Ptokard. M. 0.
erve reptiletloas, oiten prevents him
San Jaaa--- J
T. Ouquss sad Ramon
B. 0. Jaffa nad M. W. Ptoui- from conduct lag bis business at a Jeejaes
proflt.
Soootro Loubj McKaa aad Maaeel
The reoepttoa eommrttee aoastou or
In closing I desire to mention brieny S. Plao.
Msyaard Oaaaalj Alfred Oraafld, ft.
wbat tb association will eadaavor to isos Juallan Marila
aaM Antonaa B. Putaay P. H. Kaat, P. A. Huhbell,
accomplish la the near future. Ptrst, PMbaebo.
No llfold, W. S. Hsfewail, W. H.
we must build up a stronger organisaUnion Cba. Scbeleter and Praaeo tMreer. Netil
IteM, Dr. J. II. Wroth.
tion, both as to tbe number of mem- Miera.
M. I.. Stern. O. N. Matloa, Dr. J. H.
bers and taaacial steading. We nam
Valencia Bylvtr
Mtnwei aad Pesrce, Arthur Cavsjuagb, J. N Caf-Sooumy, d.ttrict aad etaie aeeociations I 'sjrpm Mjsja
Sol Luaa, Ueorge 1 Brooks, A. B.
la every state aad territory in tbe
Torraaee L. Otero aad P. D. Car- afaOaffey, Prash MeKee, J. U. Hern
union, and we are aow working with penter.
aa, W. J. Card well, Joan Lee Otarke,
thia object in view. These as raA vote of thank wa tba es leaded P. P. MeCutaa. D. A. Mat
i
Cbajtiaaa
tion can mast uaa4jr. or ofiaaer.
AbaatL ail insnsbtr aad
irtmrl;
aisaag,
thresh out total iWtar
W vatms Prosldent
aed consolidate oa tb aemand of tbeir m- a mesthM; Of fbs ese-- tW. W. B. CalMbbM. W. U V Aoama.
n n
satSL aSAd aelsasalBusa tsr she
towai, mm
tiiaisayt
dssjuti;
it JfMas
ban of the natlonat seeeeiatlea sad
A. MeJfary, La Vaga
n.
laba ap tb gttavaaaat by empus-aaa- , wMb thjss a aasretary and treasurer W4ft, Santa rS; J. A. Mabaaey,
ami m tats wa Urn sbeep aad wta be stasud- - aad tba rJam mad
0bsbH'i B. A. Caaoaa. Keaweili Psat
wool grower aad breedbr of 4be fjk
at osavcattoa ssad aaen.
paaL Balaaj C. C. Uati, KUywol,
eeuntry will ertag tbe work under on
sow
m
PjetTT, M. PoMoek, masto; C h?
mi
iwwj smaessjuea
imWant
hand, sad baebed by tba mVUeaal
tb Sheep sad
Orowors' aesoabv Blachwall, He
W. 0V Partar
id.
aad us auxiliary orgsalsa- - ttoa of New Masto eaeaag to n ekw. Silver CHy; If.to.
M Doaaberty, Soc .

Vice President.
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Pro loadings In Pull of Today's Sessio- Addresses Made
By Prominent Speakers at the Convention
This Morning.
n-

Dole-gate-

cow-hrut-

(PriMfty,

.!
day's

)Ambr

la with a

II.)

splendid

representation,

e

mvtmt th eat of tbe Mississippi river, however,
Bd It baa bam dtasewit to aroaee Internet
session of 1M
Iiki
convention wu cuttou among tba aheep men aad breeders
Wool ttrower
Abbott,
(
It
irom to tbe araalty of organising.
rder by Chairman
taken thne, howsvet, to aoeosaplMb all
fli.' adjotramt taken WMm day.
At

u i lock this

Sp

the
i m drat order of business wa
report of the covnmttt
M aUtu-- t
on nml
altar which lb secretary read the constitution and bylaws adopted by Uthi committee, they
tK'luc the aanie m those of the Wyo-miu-R
Wool Orowers association, with
one or two sxospttoas.
I Hi
rifts tlM rending of the bylaw
I .aula MeJUe moved
thai tbey ba
amended to rsed that the president
bo elected by tba
and
delegates In convention aaaamblad,
nwrettry
aad treesurer
but that the
eeUv ectnmlt
viactod by tba
tin The motion carried unanimously.
Another amendment waa that tba
eruttvo committee constitute two
members from acb county. This motion arrled and waa embodied In tba
constitution. It waa alao moved that
the paragraph t elating to tba fee using I lu for each member ba changed
tci J6.
Several delegate talked on
the subject, (or and against, rati A.
l.iiloe. of Torrance coanty Anally
moved to table the motion. Hla mu-tu- n
carried, altar which Charles
riadwlck moved tba adoption of the
aa read aad
rouatltutlOR and
amended. T)il carried tinaaimowaly.
It waa than moved that Uia work of
"moiling the deiewatev as members ba
begun, whleh carried, ant! the secretary ot Uie convention waa Instructed
to i him around ths membership book
for enrollment.
Chairman Abbott of tba convention
waa the first man to enroll Ma name
aa a member of the New Mexiao Waal
O rowers' association, Htm. J. M. Wilton being the second to enrol! hla
name Mach handed tip Ills $10 with
i bo signing of bla name, for tba first
j ciir'a due.
lion. K. J. Huang of Trinidad, Colo.,
waa then Inwoduead, and walla tae
Gbad-wlr- k.
aaatatad by Chart
waa enrolling tae member, Mr.
HuliiiK addraaaad the convention.
He ajioke briefly aed to tba point,
dwelling moatly upon the bill introducer? at tba last session of congress,
l.'llnit wltb the control of grating
iiK.n thr pul.hr landa of tbe
nriit xtstes and terrllorlea.
Mi- elated that he had received
thousand copies of tbe bill,
thiough tba courtesy of Tba Bvenlng
Publishing company, who, unritlst-solicited, had printed the coptea ot tbe
i.
bill and aetu them to him for
and that on behalf of tbe
! uie. ru
dealred to pubab
.
HvenlBg Cttlseu Publicly thank
lishing oompany for tbolr kladneafl
and rrenerowfty, aMHtriac the delagataa
that each one praeaat would ba
with a copy of tbe bill. Theae
coploe were later dlatrlmHU.
At the conelueloa of Mr. Hnlingi
aplendld erTnrt the lion. Cftelmere Ha- -'
rela. ot Colorado, waa Inlraduaed aad
addreeaeil tba convention.
Following nta addreaa lion. George
S VHiker, aeerelary of the MattoHA'
aaioclatlon, waa Inlrodaeed am! gaTa
n brief amount of an ntliSree whlolt.
he atatetl to the eon refit Votu he had
prepared but would net daltver, eatoto,
Inaimuoh aa a number of other apeak-er- a
were yet to be beard, and laiorm-I- n
tbe delegate prevent that ail
apeech, In full, would be foMBil In tata
artert.iMtn'e edition of Tae nvenlag
Cliltcn
Ilia addreaa followa In fall:
by-la-

nt

by-la-

ev-ci- al

-

dlstrt-liuiliM-

eon-Mini-

ewp-pll- ed
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MR. WALKER'S ADDRE88.
Mr. inialrtoaa. Mambara d tba Con- ventlon, Itdiaa wtd rJenUeman:
I am very gtad that I waa nMa 10

.

accept tbe kind lavltatloa ef yor
committee and rlaJt your beautlrnl
city during fair week, and alao attend
thia eplendld jaHberrag of tba abaep
and wool growera of New Masloo. My
etay bore baa been moat pleaaaat,
and you may reat Beau red that 1 shall
come agat.
neHevlne; that you are all Interested
in th. affairs of tbe National Wool
OrnweriT aaaoclatton. tbe grandest organization of the aheap and wool and
mohair Interests that has ever been
formed, and which baa withstood tbe
attacks of bitter foes for forty-threyears. I will endeavor to tell you something of what has been aeeomnllahed
since our last annual ooarentloa In
in January last, aad wbat w
hope to accomplish In tbe future.
At the time or tbe Denver meeting
th association waa small In numbers,
there being Un than Afty In good
dlaeouraglng ojt-loostanding. Rather
but wa started forth In our hum
old way to do mleelonary work, and
I may bo pardoaed for saying with
some degree of pride that In less than
seven monUts tae membership hae
lioen Increased until now we have over
tour thousand Individual and associa
tion members all In good standing, and
more are coming In every day. Wa
have written over ten tbouaend personal letter to sheep man and breeders In all parts ot tba country, aad I
am gratified to say that the response
has leea generou. We have not Manned our work to tb states, and terrllorlea, bat have sought out sheep
men In our foreign poaeesalons. Members have been secured la Alaska and
Hawaii and I hope to eerure repreaea-tatlvefrom Porto Rloo, tbe Philippines and even la the Kale of aaap. I
do not know that them ja a shaasi o
this toaely pot la the Pttfte. but f
there la It has an owner sbtfl' j 1 sv!
tittled to mewbersblp In tkJa grand
e

Dnr

e

thing. We are keaatag everlasllagly
at It, however, and la another year tho

aaM aboald be welt repreeeu'ed.
Tb wool aad Mohair Intereats of
the entlrei country are threatened with
attach which. If not ancoaaaftilly eenv
omplet
batted, will reeelt In tb
ptoapatou
overthrow of
wool
and a return to
and $1 00 sheep. To eoanbat the eftemy

prent

eon-ditloa- a,

10-e-

snecawfvlly the sheep men and kresd
ers of this coantry mast be tbortwably
orgaaJaad,
There mtast be no organ-le- a
ion of tho east for tbe eaat, or ot
tbe west for the west, but an organisation or the aheep and wool interests or the .ntire country, with ample
fund, and so strong that our dent elide
will be heeded In Washington, where,
with our able prcaldent, Senator Fraj-r- l
K Warren of Wyoming,
who i
ever watchful of the Intereete of the
atockmen, to prvaent our cialma, we
should have no tear of results.
But
without suoh an organisation to back
up our Just demand, mad tnrottgh
our senators and congressmen, we can
not hope for awoeeas when tba Anal
battle la wared with tbe Internets that
ar now forming and which, taeaaoa
the welfare ot tbe Industry. It the
beep lataraets are defeated in this
Mruggis, waiea in a sura to ootue ii
hi another euaablny day In this beautt- bul land ot New Mexleo, tbea you oaa
nrnme no one wit yonreetve. for tuare
Is yet ttm to become o strongly In- trmebed that the free trade eaa not
poaatbly
dislodge u. Orsaalaatloa
should be the watc word ef everyone
engaged in the at ep and wool ann
breeding Induatry, and I hope everyone wllfdo his partThe sbecp men at the Denver meeting mappeu out for yonr, oeSaera a hit
of strenuous work, ehlet of which may
be mentioned the extension of tbe
law, and a protest against tbe
increase In commission charge for
selling sheep. Committees were appointed and went to Washington to
work for the passage of a, bill extending the time livestock nay remain In
tho car. It was I detracted to not only
secure an catenate) ot the time limit,
lut also work for a speed limit clause.
The aaslatance assured ua at tbe start
'
serted the ship after tba committee
arrived In Washington and It was
neceeaary, in order to obtain an extension ot the Urn limit, to drop the
speed l.uilt clause. It developed, however, that this speed limit clause could
undoubtedly have been enacted Into
law, for the lofto in the argument ot
the sheep Interests wa so strong" that
congieeemiw saw tba wtadom of oar
argument and almost without a
vote mseil wbat la known a
law estenelon, whleh we
the
the bill presented by the eheeei It'ter
ts through our president, Senator
-

M-ho-

Je-lio-

Whrron.
AnoUier committee went to Kasea
City, Chicago and Omaha and conferred with the eomralseltra house,

on January first, Inoreeaed the
rates for selling aheep from 910 to
per oar. Wto did everythlnc; in our
lit
power to convince the earn mission
men of the error of their way and restore the old rate. We aeked that
tbe matter be neid In abeyance until
tbe neat annual convention when the
a
aheep men would be pleated to
tbe matter with them,
the oow mission men that If there waa
good ground for tbe laerMe they
would And the sheep men would submit wiUlagly- - ,'lhl thy refused to
do, and there waa bat one thing left
far ua establish Independent oomml-Io- b
bouses, wbbm baa been done.
The
Livestock Commission company wa lauached In Denver
last May aad houses have been cetab-liaheby It In Chicago, Kansas City
aad St. Joe, aad additional onea vjll
lie established la south Oman. ad
other market. Some of theae houeea
opened for business on September 1st
and have since done a successful
busiaees.
Indeed, the ealee Indicate
that the Mock men of tbe country are
with ua, and the freedom la which
the packsra and others are buying
demooatrnte that the movement m
already a suocees and that tbe ootn-nlesion house eontblnntlon baa been
wviteh.,

dla-cn-

aur!g

d

o

broken.
At the Portland meeting of the Ma-- t
loss I Wool Grower aaaoetetlo four

yearn ago a resolution waa yaaiad favoring the use of metten by u aIlea
State
soldkrs and Uncle Sam's
ward In the Indian reaervatlona and
Indian eehool. But for some unknown reason the resolutio waa loU
igbt of. Tbe 'witter waa called to my
attention last April and tbe aseocla-tlo- a
immediately set to work to gee
what oonld be done. The aid of Sea-toWarren was secured, aad
through him we obtained the gratifying pmrnlae that tbe quarter tauter,
genernl of tbe army aad tbe head of
the indlan bureau would, when Uw
nest hid were called for. laelade
mutton a well a beef. Stnee then I
have, for the firat time, noted tbe
word mutton la tbe advertisement ot
the army quartermaster for meat
The benefit accruing to the Industry aa a result of thai are well understood y sheep men generally, for
where you lacreaee tbe daanwnd for
your p rodent, he U wool or mutton,
you naturally enhance tbe value of
rt

snp-pile-

Anotsmr naaitee wkWi
wa ium
la tbe adapting of
worked see
tb datterurea of atrrteaJHte govern-la- g
tke iwtrg of sbeep la tba forest

owe of tba ataiea aad tarrrtorlo
are wall rnmmbti and mmh Use
t may ntaailm Utm, Idea, WiblB
Oatontde), and oelved wMWiworua
ton. Wwms,
from
new Mn
i aw eanata win
Hocwmanar in ait nan ot uie west.
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Use For Over 60 Years
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
EXICAN

ma A Qtncx RaUXJat

WRBN APPL1B0 TO CtffB
AND ALL OPBN WOtlNDa.

Por nBstPJAATBT) PAINS
APPLY YlBM UNIMBNT
PRRBLV AMD BUS HARD.
CURBS ylfCK BBCAUSB
IT PBNBTRATBS QUICK.
NO PAIN SO DBBP THAT
IT CANNOT B8 W BACHED
aad ROirTSD BY TUIROLD
TIMB-TRIt-

BJNABDY.

t)

OOOD POR BTfFP JOWTS
WOUNDS. AND ALL OUTWARD AlLMBMTSef DOO

JSTANG rr

one-tent-

LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

one-'hir- d
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WHAT TOU NBW
for BLWI BBS Aj CNAPB.
35c . mk aad

St a BOTTLE

HKAL9I OLD tOUU. AND
irLCBRS PsnMAJfBjrtTLY
WHBX ALjL BUS PAILtl
CtTBBB SPAVQf, AND

ROUALLT OOOD Apr XlNtV
IbONB
HARNESS SORBS.

THB PLBHII
CURBS SHAstP ACHBS,
DULL ACHBS, AH ACNK.
KOAKA INTO

PAlNSORBBUIStWOP
MAN OR IlBAST.
TAKn NO SUBSTtTtrTB.
OR BAT BUT BMBBOBNCY

KNOWK

MUSTANG

NO OTTtBR

IS AS OOOD.

QtnCKI.Y

UBtVLB
AND SCALDS.

The POOR MAX

BURNS
DOCTOR

;

chr

POR ALL INSBCT HlTRS.

IT IS 5CBJJ0UD TOR CUTS,

MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
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MUSTANG
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
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OOBf TO THS VBBY CITADEL OP PAIN AND pirrs
ALL ACHBB TO LIOHT

f

ITClYBrl

PROST-BITS-

SURE AND PBRMANBXT
RBLIfiP WORTH T 'YINO

FOR RHBUUAT1C PAINS,
INP1.AMMA1 ION. STIPr
JOINTS, U'MfUOO, Bsc
A

PSW DROPS,

A

PBW BUBS
THB PlUX IS 0ONB.

AND

YOU COCLfTNT

BW

A

BBTTBR LINTMBNT IP
YOt- TBI ED-I- TS
TTtB
BR8T, AND NSYBJt PAJLS.
OOOD POR MAN, BBAST
AND

IWLTBY.

CURBS BOMB THROAT.
PUT A TRAeWOOJfPVL IN

AKALPOLABBPULOP
WATER at GAROLR Ofkea.
ALAO RUB THB OtTritOB
WITH THB LINIMBNT
TRY IT Off A SPRAlMBD
I.BO IN YOUBSBLP OB IN
ANY OP YOUR STOCK.
PBNBTRATBS the fURML
niVBSQUiCX RBLJBJP
AND A

POSmYB

CURB

MECHANICS NBBD IT OK
THUIR WOBJCBBNCH
POR PAINS

ACHEH AND

tORl! MlrSCl fS
TltttRB IS NOTN1MO SO
OOOD.
RUB1TINWBU.

aa

Chad-bourn-

a,

g

uu

i &$UL:

The LINIMENT

of our

Forefathers.

e,

a

blTb.XWI

HAS BBSN TUB STANDARD LINIMBJNT for OVBR
SIXTY YEANS.

KEEP IT WITHIN REACH

it

Arrib,

POSITIVBLY Cures PI LBS

NOTHING has BVBR HHKN
POUND SO OOOD IHM

--

p--

PHOKBN LIMHB, CHILBLAINS, OK ACCIDRNTS
OP ANY KIND.

Tb

Soot eamailUss to as foiiowt: three days. Tb naiaJag- sermon waa
AJsbf. U. A. Matsoa. PelUI delivered that aofMag by tb Bv. R.
iater, D. B. BaaatiwaM, K. S. Piok-' L. Bjnra af Long- - Tb
tieadaaa
rd, T. N. WBkaiuaa, J. a. Staab, no-- ; to quit tors aad aa lateresUng pts
ale JaAXs, Howard Clara. D 0. Oraat. eram has beea arraaaad.
0. M. Ootton, Jr Oallup, Maasel OteTb Saata Pa feas laasatly adoptad
ro. Sou Pe; H.
Davl. Belaa.
a new plan with referee ea to tbe
A a drtlag tor sores, bratos aad
of Arm in t tba reopuasibis
b "is Cbamhenaia's Batoe to all last pastttoa of iagi'ir.
Tae sew toa-t- m
a
be desired. It Is seetbtog aad
t wbat to haowa as the
b Hag la Ms tdfecl.
faraxaity It has hoe tb stow
Pries II asms.
roi sate by hfi
ta men as tawtr sarvla
gSmr ibaw had arvd a
iad
sr.
TVMMaaac
tor tare Mars, tfndar ta
IN ANNUAL AasOOIATlON sew rer tba Mesa as pivagiatad tmn
Tb taJtv-AJt- h
Mar, Taaa., Bast.
tbey baof aarvad ta days mf
nnmill seaatoa af the Bsaeai
BaV iiMgaaas
4NT 4AfBrVM)P
Wat
sTrvsj nsar.
ar Mtostoaarr Bapttot aeetottoa wtth sagin . Tba saw sygtauj hasj
at tb
Jaaks bees favorably reearvud by tb mam,
Orask airureJt sad wilt eoatiaue tar -- wVh'ts Beaeo.
J
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THEiENBMY REVEALED
At last ths wolf hi sheep's olstttlns; has thrown off
lift MgprtM nnd stands before Urn pubtn a Uw
rarssMUs MMt that K Ut. This Bonsdtet
wkeh has m w plotted ;rwM hi ths eamp of
W tk protstrtls of Urn
tb resmbtteans, m M IM
ssmmy. ml which vkm R should wmc Macs be
klefcsd by those whom tt wn attsmptmg to desdvs aud
against whom K wm dotting for pay. The Morning
edf-eeofat-

Ar-m-

M

Judas lssariet; but
Jeornsi eonfseees Madt to be
While R assess to L stray wRk a Mo, It Is doubtful it tt
sbaH mm HIM any of UMU sense of rtMrf WMtb led R
prsys to line sows the Utlrty ptesev of ettvar wmI
go out md Han hliueett
Ksrsr Imm tlw Morning paper been repabHena othor
than Mi pretense. Pouaosd m a ewssrat oiana, R
mow to
obana ef ownership and mm has son
a
Bums ft aught das than an attack of that party,

POINTS WELL PUT
Tho rapabtloami of San Miguel eettntr are, to a
Man, admlrora of Theodore KeoietroK. Thoy bettors la
the MUoaal ropobHoan poifey and In the wisdom and
MSMbeta
good intention
the repubMean
of both
braaohos of eongrooa. Thaodora RooeofaK pollofaa m
joint stalehood 'or Now Mwriea ami Atltona. The m- tlonal ropnblloaa pt liay doawros for tt. The repooUonn
aoogrossman are et MMlttod.
Many a time stoos tho Mrth of tho ropoHloan party
'.he IndlvMoal baa boon oallod npan to dlerogant Ma
preforoMaes and aanotkHi tho wfahoa of tho walarrty.
If ho Is a good lotmblloM be doss so gtady If be do-ellnoo to do so ho Is not worthy tho Ramo of ropnblloan.
whtoh
Mat there la another phaso of
In the highest degree, important, ft la to be son
peso that Many ropdbtteami who oppose Jointure do so
tarts qHOsOon

K

los oan atrtho no novo effoatrro aww at separate statehood than by voting to defeat Jolhtwn.
The vtown of a groat many repobttean ooogteasmasi
aro wait hoown. T1oy are not diapason. If Now Mexteo
vctos to assent tho behest of tho party, and Ariaomt
some-tjmadoeHnoa to do so, to make tta swffor for tho fault of onr
Thoro can bo no douot that a refmldasan
speady but mora frenueotly both eserstly and d- - akahbor.
jWHi Mrar dnss U pretaadad msomioh to the rs aongrosa and a ropotltean preoldeHt will agree to admR
lUuMaH party. It baa not esaoed to be a dfctorWog ste-- mMMIoan Now Moxleo Mono, and sNhor divieo Hp Art
betting
aona and pareol hor out among othor states or auow nor
footil. fighting ths party orgsalssUea,
oouueeHng the breaking down o( party to remain a aorporatton ratad torritofy indennltoty.
BOfltlHaUona,
Las Vegaa Optic
dtsMndwus on nit possible uscnslotu, abusing moat
the leading men of the party In town, lu setts- -b- agt: .
Ly, ami In the territory at largo. Its sola and uadevwt
THAT CUBAN PROBLEM
to dWrupt the party
Rut nlaa and purpose has
vfMtft peedkle: and where that eeuW not be deae. to
the attttode
Tho condition of atlalra In Oobn
faring lb party Into disrepute by vomiting Ita SHu
of our gavernmeat tewads our ward, the gem of the
all
the people deKgbted to honor.
Antilles, Is certainly peculiar. It seems strange In this
tt baa tried to dam a statehood by faint pralao and country that there should bo any talU of compromise
by uneeadug forebodings of defeat, thus dleeeuraglns.: wKa robots having gnna in thotr hands and having shod
tns wotttora tor staisRooa anno in now mohm nnu An blood and destroyed mush property.
aona.
It has furnished than drenged arguments to
ftuppose auoh things had occurred in the UnMed
tha Athtona aallB, la tholr abuco of New Mextoe and State. Would there bo any talk of compromise? The
her ptoplo. by ita oaaaolaoa prattnga of oorrapUon, A
InsHrreetton would bo pot down at flnae and wUh the
hoAoaty. wa'roaaaaae In offleo; Inoapaoity, oortuntlao strong hand. What If the hut etoeUoa was. as Secretheft, (gnomnee and all otfeor orlls ngalnM tha parly's tary Tall la reported to have tahj, rotten from lop to
In pronnot. emnty and torlrtory
orMMfaaUoH
bottom 1 Is tasorreetloi! thereore allowable T Was that
word, the AJtHMtterq" Mornhtg Journal la and haa boan the way to settle the dlfaKy? Does that Justify the
the want enowty Now Moaleo haa over bad, and the taking np of arms. th kUltag of troops, the .lost rucmoat tmblaahltw traitor tho roimblloaR party m thla tion of valoable property T
frtHoiy baa oror onoooatorod.
Having reoogoIsM tho Hght of Insurrection by
THnt It haa dono much bam onn not bo denied. treating and oomiwomlalag
with the Insorgontn, how
That R boa not been more soeeeafwl In Ha efforta tu In long oan the comoroaslko be afteatod to stand T will
lore the torrMory and disrupt tlie party, muat bo at- - not othor loeurreettona IneWtaMy follow at dlmlnleb-In- g
trlNtod not to its laok ol desire bot the absenee of
The bettor ptrilay wwtW seem to be that
IntervataT
abHIly,
its methods hare bon as amde and oiuntsy, the insurrection shield first be put down and Ha leadi(n effftfta so Violent ami peratatent, lis aboae so eon
ers punished. Make the people of that island knew that
ttnujtai and ualhluklng, ttut the iargeor part of the their rodreea must be sought Uy the ballet and not by
peoplo hur been nauseated rather than deeeived. That the bayonet, that Uncle Sam will hot tolerate for an
It haa led away seme valuable oklmia, It Is true and Instant the subversion of elvtl taw hy armed mobs,
deerfy to be regretted; but even they must surely new whether their oshsu bo right or wrong.
see the folly of heeding the Journal's advice and 101
Ileetore civil gtverctnent. and then If Cuba can not
lovrlnc Its leadlns.
maintain It, turn her into a territory and Veep her with
In th'era a repubtloan In Dernallllo county who ean ArUoua as enduring esnmplw of people unworthy of
not now see the purpose aud effort of that paper? Is statehood.
(hart one who oan any longer doubt that to follow the
Journal further is to go with It into tho democratic
iMtrfjrt Is there n republican in this scanty who hi
REPUBLICAN PROSPERITY

Im

bn

A

ad

tvr

win

ready to endorse the Journal's utterause this morning
when it says:
"It may be a foregone eonlutlon that the tat Vsgta
convention will nominate Mr. Andrews, but every day
ef the
gives us more reason to hops that the
Mtw Msxloo people will I prevent them from ratifying
'the nomination."
Kememher that Delegate Andrews has been In
atraeiod for by every ropubliean oonnty oonvoatton so
far held, that the Uu Vegas convention l territorial,
that K will conalat of the leaders of the party from
vry oooaty In Now Moxloo. that It la a foregone
that this territorial ropublloaB ooveUofl. In
iimfstwltv with the inetraettona of Ita eoMcltMonta, tho
rotwbKeans trf tho territory, will renominate Delegate
4lHlrw--romecathose things and then say whether
are prepared to say with tlw J w real tnat ym
tho ropttblleana wIM be dagatd by the 4eM
olaoUoti oMfrtml acapnia. If yott aan
tit In thoJonrna)
In tMe, ihm l4e4 ate yoa no re- follow the
mihllsan. If you ean not follow Uwt fiBr la thla. then
Wtvo nothing to do with fc er He tittiift to disorganise
tM
rWbltaat party.
ssif-respe- et

Ver
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DIRECT PRIAIARY ELECTIONS
TJie 6rtlsen yettetday traced the rise of the pres
ent. dibgatSKt convention system, nnd shewed that
U Ut tho primaries alono that the people oan make their

vetee heard and ;tio hand of their power felt- - Tins sya
tent seems to be perfect, and yet two serious evils havo
grown out of it.
In many places, and especially in the larger cities
of the country, the people no longer take the Interest
ta (he primaries which it Is their duty to do. lionoo. In
many rdaoea, espoatally the big ettles, the people heve
ngtalfuc to do with the naming of the candidates, mere
ly x pressing their satisfaction of dlssatfafaettos, as tho
mm may be. by their votes at the pons.
An opposite evil 1 where the people take loo much
Ihtaraet gush was the ease In the primaries la this
oHr last night. The morning paper had oraatod too !
PNMlen that thera would be a good opportunity last
to disrupt the ropubllsan organisation la Boroa-iBI- o
aoupty. go, many demoerata, soma dlegniatlod
otnos soakers, sosno iwrokeada In the re publican party,
M g few ataeero but badly Inguaneod rspublloMM
Wham (fee tnorning paper had deceived and led astray,
oahalidad that thoy would pack the repubHoaa prims a.
Tay attamptad to do so but foond Uwmaolvoa
Thoy thon triad to rash the primaries
unUtnisilsared.
and JaJllttt a that boiled, and want thmgh the farce
oi stasllni; iilagotsa of thotr own to Uw aanvoatkM to--

1

vary
loan wouM hold htg aoee whoa
anming In eontaet wwh one who roteo for Andrew.

Aoaordlng to tho eensus bureau, tho oapllal Invest
ed In the manufacturing Industries of the United States
Ineroacod 41 per oent from JWH) to lDe, or from
to lJ,090,0e,000. The value of tte produew of
manufacture Increased from 1 11,1 11,1! 1,1 M to $1101.-7.687, or nearly M per oent. in I WO the average
number of wage earners employed was t, 710,3 6, as
agolaet K,47-3In 10- - The wages paid In the aggregate increased from tMllM.MI to II.Cll.SO.MI, j
gain of more titan 3 per coat. In addition to the wage
camera employed In IMS there were 111.711 salaried
offMala and dorks, aa against M44M In 1M0. Their
Ti,W0,00, aa
to
compensation In 1MI
against fUOHmJal la 1M. an Inerease of W per oent.
The cost of matsrlals used In manufactures In 100 was
.oMli,7W. Tho number
fg.e77.slt.074, and la
of ostahllehmonln Iscreaaod from M7,aC to IlgMt.
The oensoa of ltoe was coninod to tho manufacturing
eatabHehmeuU with a produot of I MO or over, thus
eseludlng nolghborhood Induetrlos snd hand trades,
such aa building, dressmaking, custom mllHHOry, ooa-tosawing and grinding, oobbllng and btasksmllhlng.
H

tl

m

On Alodday 'if this week there was to begin publi
ratten In rheonlx, Arl., the Daily Tribune , a Joint
statehood orgraa edlled and managed by that old
war borse, J. Q. Dunbar.
Wliat a growth in
Ctatoheotl sentlmetit this Indtoates will easily be appreciated when It Is remembered that this paper Is to be
published la Phoenlxthe town In the estimation of
many of the people of whleh the continued posselon
of the territorial ospltal outweighs all considerations of
benefit to bo derived by tho entire territory from statehood; tho town about which J. 0. Adams, the then ebalr
man of the anti-joistatehood league ttde&raphed
Washington, D. C, that the possession of the oapllal
half tho time, and the itupreme court ones R year, would
convert 6, W0 voters to Jointure tats hidebound, sottish,
organ,
intolerant town is to .tiara a dally
Jour-aallit- io

nt

Joint-stateho- od

, Six weeks from yeetorday tho sixtieth congress will
be eteoUd. Three states have already chosen members
of the houso. Oregon did this on June 4, Vermont on
toptomber 4 anu Maine on Roptotkeor 10. In sash ef
those states tho rotmbltaan, hohJ the flslsgatlons la tho
present congress, and thoy will hold thorn In that af
ltwT-0- t.
Thus sight members hairs already boon chosen Ui the noat hottso. On November ( 8T8 mambora f
tho boHoe will be elected from the states already In
latonoe. and the coming state of Oklahoma will elect five
worn bees
Tho cowing house will have til members,
snd If Arisona, and Now Mexico accept Joint statehood
It will have SM members. Oklahoma's snd Indus Territory's acoaftanso of oowsollatatlow w certain, says tho
.
.
Xfth of those evUa have In places grown to groat
so that tho. oamrgsmsnt of the pros- '
taajjPaii, and thsy have roawkod m an iairlHgsmeot
Hve mombara
ht sure to tohe plnos.
Wtm lata peopto's rlghla K not an abeokrto destmeUon Arlaoaa-NsMexico may w may sot decide to come Is,
ex tJiata. Tbwu It baa eomc to pass that a efciMge w
praamot primary to
Os Monday The Citlssn pubHabod tho address of
faef snsyair dotnaadsil from the
aajMiMlls; wMah shall restore power to tho people and tho Joint vUMac '. oa of the republican nnd democratic
Ingots hpat fundamental prhiolplo of domoornsla aw partis to the voters of New Mosieo, urging the ssop-Uo- ti
wwincaaii UcVt tho teajortty shall raw.
of Joist sUtehood. This address waa signed by W.
whloti sooma boat aailtod to moot the B. Obllders, ehsirmsn of the Joist oommMtso.
Tim r
Upon
evils eowjilaload of, and which is rapidly spread!
eossuMatloa It has been soansad ndvteahla la make soma
(feat
party
Is
troa; staie to stitts.
of direct nomMtatlon of
change in the addises by way of additions and otheraajMlldMas at primary siasttena. This was won
wise, and Tho Qltlssn pvMhmaa it anata In Its somo-whDm gtliar day In WMaonaht. whllt the old way
modlNSd form The 01 Uses anils the nttenthm of
was tlhsstrabed hi Oaliwrnla and mors roaaotly in Ooto-nut- tho tsrlttortal press to this rcsitithmilos that thoy may
ehtUned
It
kmt
Is
wtwod.
Is both of tho stfllos
take due notteo tbeiaof and gofera thomoelvos aaoord-Ingithat tho bosses nomimtUHi tho stats tieheta. My terms
of th law In WIssoiniB, any eiUestt way aspire U) nomTho Ijos Angslss
amissr Is making a vigorous
Ho snnosncca htmsoif or his friends shmoomoc and what seems a musk needed war on the supremacy
ination.
alas. The ciatms of those thns sninmased are dtaedos-s- i of the Southern Paetao railroad in OaHfomln poUtles.
la the usual way, pro aod com, by psoas and pcoaso. Ill fares be land where lorporatlons rule rather than
Tlw time for aomlnattoa arrivea. Those rsaalvlag tho the people. Tho Los Angeles xpress is saga god In the
Igrtaot number of votes In any party tor any office Is saws warfsrs. It soys: "It seems to be a dear ease of
that party's candidate tor that oMoo. In this way the too much Harrlman. Also too nosh llerftn and too
pSSfia select their own oaudloatea dirsstly and t I ret much 8. P. Smash tho S. P. maohrne,"
banal. If these primary elect hhm arc holl by all parties
' ii tbjg same dsy In omisty, dlstilot or state, there can
The bolters last nbjht must have keen short on
ao Intorreronoa of one party with the primaries of good tlmbnr for dologslos to the county convention,
the othor, no packing of preetaot primaries, no suites, sinew both precinct Is and prsslnot II namod Hi.
j bruiees, but a 'ull rvpreasatoUoa of tho people in the Chamberlain as a delogste from cash body.
It Is hardr candidates for nowlHstlon. Tula la a matter ly surprising that the doctor doss not kno
esMst
whoru bo
which i" doubt will be considered in the New Mealco Is St.
r"astlttiun wejajMTar that dooamout shall bo hkAs.
tt is sfldast Hnt On?
js
the groat- Tho boHors hi prselnit M eortaialy rovfot Uianv sot bolUiig shoot lu the sssthwsst, was Uit hard last
dsto-:- s night, as It howls
whoa tbay headed tholr list of
both hmd and long thla morning.
to the cmhk aanvantlait with tho aamo of W. H.
ssmasiMMMBBsoBSMassmMem
,
An.irews. Mr. Andrews Is not a man to bolt tho regv-The bolioYe sdrt'ttieir organ, the Morning Journal,
bv tuimlnstloas or UU party . Than, too. he Is thp matt received soisr prsu blows at the city republican
whom tbair sjoopoi, ttA mSMtlnf paaVr, ashi that
but night.
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S. Ru

II.

a. w. hbck.

ed Mr. Hubsstl, who had aosjUMsssd
m a division vote,
motion to that
ffsst baring been mads by hie
whereupon the chair appoint-

Wrangling continued and soma visa-

rred

IJWk

K. cnniv
U OxsftdJns,

P. . Dowglaa,
J. it. IxrnTjo,
Aft. r the renoliNt of
Messrs.
Olaney and Rupee

mads
as as sgsot that "thsy were
trylnx to etaal tns primary," wttea no
attempt had been mads by tho rssulsr
orgeniiathHi np to Uwt time to da
cMe in whisk manner tae ddagat
should be sisot oil.
In ordsr to got things out of a tangle, K. w. Dobaon moved, whisii mo-tkwas seconded, that the rots hs
taken In the same manner used in
alerting the chairman and ssorstary.
The inonofi was put and carried, and
the deles too whoso ssmea worn sub- enlttvd hip Mr. Ilnbbelt wero elected by
largo majority.
i ni sroHgst several or ms otauira
of tbH opposlHg motion to tholr fast,
and fur a xsw miautcs thsy shook their
Sot, rsstt Mm sir with srfry words
and t allgiitSMOd the saoassstui fgstlos
with omsthlug about gag rale, etc.
fnirlsy test apssch of ilgtrlsd
OrunsfsM. who was as mad as s wet
ben, evMsstly because Rupps had
made mors apsschaa during tho s renaa he nad and was considered
ins
the iMies of the ougoaers. H. W. Dob-somovsd that the meeting sdjoarn.
1
mtm was ssDsasd by Harry
i Am. sM declared carried In as
rsasp as nosaiblc. under tks
loud
slrriimssajMas, by OtmlrsnajH PMldsrs.
HK SQLTRR8 MRBT.
After adjhtsrmuat
spset-ne- s

r

and

vi

mbar of

i

a SdMssOoe

I

ed Poftosmsn Kennedy, CoeMcnMa
Smith and (Mkiw Cooper to eject
from the hall any boisterous chanct- era and to put a sum to ssvy furl
ahMng. Mr. Hubbell mads a short
speech to the meeting, regarding tks
hhtasri. In which hs was chested.
Mr. Ounsul rapped for order, and.
on seeing that It waa almost Impossible to gain any headway, on motion
bolag mods that a committee of four
be a; pointed to count the vets, named
as the aret member of that commutes Rev. Barron, of the opposition.
jwlug that he was extremely fair to
thsm. Rsr. Barron netly remiss to
aid hla friends In seouiing what thsy
wantsd a "square deal," and others,
whose names wore montlosed, also rs
fusing to serve, Mr. Ounsul dsswrsd
Mr. Vrllhorsoti
permanent chains
uy a very largo majority.
On Mr. Wimsrson taking ths chair,
bs made a few remarks and wuttad
for furthsr budnsss. In ths msantlms
skhu Messrs. Stroop aud Oslle
that thsy wero American dtb
sens and would not submit to snob
prococdlbss, whleh foretold thdr defeat In the selection pf the delegwtes.
iw. Laveiis tneu caused some la age.
ter, by stating If ths people did not
understood what waa gdng oa, as
"would tell It to thsm In Irish."
Praah A. Hubbell, getting ths ear of
the chairman, presented to ths med-in- g
tb following I bit of assies as
delegatee to represent product M st
the county oosvsatloa:
P. A. HUMmUi,
W. II. OIUJaKWATattt,

g

THOS. N. WIUUaTtSON,
0SJ0R4II CHAKJ.
ANTOrtIO CXAVhM,
T. O. APdHSjA.
MHUUIIT.

B. StrsHp.
CNlls9s

.

Otui uieehsmina.
D. II. Roalrtuht.
Jaak Jfsnnor,
J. T. Jsh'iftos,
H. 8. tftsvor,
John Bpfradslts,
P.
Dr. L. 11. Ohambsdla,
J. L. Pisnsli,
Winmsj UdSMMr,
M. n, Oriety,
J. M. BMsr.
M. W. Stsremt.
Charles ViHtltlng.

Patrldo

W

jHas

I'"M0k

'

PredMct No. , Los Padllms An
Umm Joss Chavez, Vtdal Ohavex, Bu
HrnlS Montsyv, A.ttonto Psdllls.
Praelnst No. I,
OrWoeMfrl
tU.uto T. 0. t3DtLtrrss, Juan C.

y

lm

drtgyri, Juste Oatlsrrsc.

ftdtffeot He. 9, Itanshos do Atrieoo
Severe Sasshst, J. D. Met soar. Lus
AtMUs, Jaea Lusere.
Prod not No. tt, Atrtseo Teodoso
SAhsdts. Juan Armlm. Joss llsrrsra.

a im

a,

i. jdltshetl.
Tsodoste gsinsyml,
Stgfrtsd OrUMfeld,

''

JsnWllsV

is

M

dale-fate-s

Hos. W. II. Andrews,
J. W. Barroa,

sams namos as thsss 1st rodseed by
(Tuesday, September 3t)
The primaries hsM In the two et'y Mr. ChMtoy In the regular primary.
This primary was nrsaldad over by
prsolnjsto loot night by the ropubti
tlW9 IftCjjfajoft sttfts44jri sMlH Prof. rf. 0. Tight, pVoshlont of the
WssJleJ
Now
Msxloo
nil. erahr. who was
tho most esUuetaatla svor held
saty ey that party, and a lar as ion saoa chairman on taotlss made by
reereesntstlvig
OHissst
.Attorney George n. Ktesk.
Tim availing
us ntssion of DMtnst Attorney
Otaesry, Dr. P. R. Romero was elected
unusually
outs and tmwwsrs trsatsd
primaries.
lsserstary.
aoairman
by
th
of
fak
th
During the Irregular
primary,
speoahas wars mads by Messrs. Run-pPREG1MCT 12
Ctency. KIooic, Itomero, 0 runs fold
and Tight, 4ftr which the meeting
adjourned, and the leaders of the AltThe primary ef thla preoinct was era will go before Ju county oanven-lio- n
tomorrow with a contesting deleheld at the C. Colombo halt oa north
Second street, and Afteou. minutes be- gation.
As the name of Dr. U If. Ohamker-li- n
fore Chairman Htekey mounted the
appears as a delegate of the boltplatform for tho purpose of calling
the primary to order tho big hall was ers in both preclnut. people aro woncrowded to the doors, and there were dering today how tho doctor sen live
noticed In both preelaeta at one time. In lu- democrats and soelalwts
among the republicans.
me to the dootor. The Isrsnlag Oltl- Immediately, on order being re- sen states that tne dootor la a resi
stored, Chairman Illokoy stated that dent of product M. and, la the list of
noml nation for permanent
officers we KOHing delegates, tho name of A.
wars in order, whereupon Thomas 8. J. Crawford should have bees subhtl
Ilubboll plaoed beforo the primary the tuted for that of Dr. L. It. ChamserMn
name of W. 11. ChlhJors, and K Is actually stated. In the soofuekm which
followed, that B. Ruppo seconded n
PRECIHGT 28
motion to mans the nomination of Mr.
thlldsrs unanimous.
Probably seeing his mletake, beWhen ChalnHan T, N. Wllkerson
cause hs was tkors to oppose any
ticket favorod by tho llsbholhi, or rapped lor order last night. In tho
maybe some honahman gav Mm a Armory room of She Htka' hum houso.
uuscb, he then nomlnalod A. A Wal- It was 7t4f o'deok, and such a Jam of
aaroa niiy was neror beforo seen in
ker tor permanent chairman.
Tho manner of declaring bow to Albmiuomue.
It seemed that all the
deeisp thr vote oams in for much dis- voters of prednst H, repubileaas,
cussion, vrry animated at times, and democrats, soelallsts, grsonbaskors,
populUta and even some from preolsot
s
upon motion, duly seconded, It was
red that those who favored Mr. J3 wero in attendaaoe. Col. John
and a foroe of the "untorrl-fld,- "
Chllders for chairman more to the
wero also there, to help swell
south Mde of the hall, and those opposing take the north aide. The ma- thoso who wero present to oppose the
jority was so great on the south side regulsr organlsstlon, end whet: a division vote was asked for thoy
that Obalrrmtn lllckey promptly
Mr. Chllders the oholoe of the moved, along with Rev. Barron, Prof.
primary for permanent ohairman.
U W. Oallos. to the weet side
The new chairman was escorted vo of the hall.
When Chairman Wtikeraon had eon
the platform, and made it few remarks, atstlng that he was ready to eluded hla remarks, explaining tits
entsriajn nominations for permanent purposes of the primary, Frank A
Ilubboll promptly addressed the chatt,
sesfetary.
w. II. rjreer plaeod before the pri- aajrlsg: "Mr. Chairman. I place In
mary the unme of P. Hanley for sec- nomination for permanent ohalrman
retary, and he was elected In tne of this primary Tho. N. WSJlkorson."
sam rnannor and by the same over- and the words had hardly died from
whelming majority as the permanent the lips of Mr. llobbell, when Prof.
A.
II. Stroup, the
present county
chairmen.
school suiierlnteRdetit, with the Index
'thla was followed by speech-makinright hand
fmm Ii. Ituppe. who waa the lead- ..nasr of his
ing sstrli of tin opposing fastkm, and pointed squardy at the ohalrman.
san,:
"Mr. Chairman, aa an American
Clsney, Hlgfriod
Diatom
Attorns
Orunafsld and a sw ofnsrs who vss cluasn, I ptaoe before tho meeting the
preesat to oppose rsgularity and ths namojof L. W. Osllss fur permsnost
regular party onMnlsatfon.
The mention or both namos caused
When a ssmblanos of oulot was
tumultuous cheering and applause
Thomas S. Ilubboll placed
the primary tho names of the fol from tho friends of the two factious,
t snd It was at least flvs mlnulee belowing sea Item an to reiirosewt
fore tho eoalr could rectors onough
It pt tns county oottvantton:
ordsr to be heard. When a lull in the
T 8.JltlllW4i.
SCdtS ws noticeable, Mr. Wllhemon
HARllV r. LfllC,
SHSsd. as his name waa before the
g for permanent obalrman. hs
p. lufiLiry.
rsHnoulsh the chair to Mavnsrd
8UMMHR8,
M.
il.
W. 8. gTIUOKLrin.
This gentleman soueexod
out from the amoks, dust and
W. U. OniuDHRfl,
1
sat and. on oomlUK forward and
(JIUW.
mounting a taole, staled that two
AIUK SANDOVAU
names had lxsn placed before the
K. IV. DQRbON,
meeting for permanent chairman and
IX)UIS IKOLBK,
would like to know In what mun-ns- r
hs
Wm. KINO,
a vote on thsm should be taken.
m. a. Mcdonald.
Some suggested thai the vote be
MH11Y MoDOUOALL.
taken viva voce, others by ballot, but
A. K. WALKHU,
as both these suggestions. In whtoh a
JOHN TAVIXm,
wboie lot of animated discussion took
w. ii. aiiRiut.
plaee, appeared to be irapraotleable.
DAVID ItOIBNWIALD,
Temporary Chairman Ounsul enter
DON J. RANKIN,
talaed a motion that a division be
M. U 8THKM,
I isfore n tnotton could b9 wabs and made
those In favor of Mr. Wilker-se- n
nqueese themsdvea together on
seooaded that the lifts as read be
elected, District A Mersey CtttH-e-y ths esst side of the hall and those In
arose and read off rao fflltewlng favor of Mr. Oallos will have pmnty of
on the west side of the hall.
e room
names aa the opposing side's
Just then Ool. Beaven and bm followto Ui county emvanistn:
ers, and a few soalsliets were noticed
Ikor,
A. K.
moving to the west side, although Just
A. W. JJaydan.
prsvkHMly Mr. Rtioup and Rev KarIf. W. akW.
ros had ashed "it any Person outside
W. A. amtheriand.
of preolsot M should be allowed to
AWrad, nrURsfold,
rots." Col. Reaver) is from product
F. It. Itsmara,

r.

AKt0VAU

WaAS,

cum jone uregono
ftitlM AaILum HaJm Attn.
stasa, Federleo Psdttja.
PredMt No. 3, Alameda Maximo
OhTt, Jose Oarabajal, Mslquiadea
mrtlftOK, Jass C. Rurule.
Prsdnst Ke. 4, Rsmshos da Albu- qHueJaaobo iASsra, imuin ar
Unas. Bias Sandoval (Prods R. San
ehagj, Salvador Manud Oarda.
ths
Product No. i, iios nsroias s- -

that paper favored, road sit the Jass Tmllfw, Atsnaclo Barda. David
following names:
ChaVAK, J, A. Oarda y sansoss,

BOLTERS MEET AFTERWARDS AND
CHOSE CONTESTING DELEGATIONS

T.

mum.

OHAtt OIIADWJOK.
W. T. MoCRBtOIlT,
II. B. HafttHg, ftptasaaUng
Morning Jourmtl, wRh a Mat of

The Regular Organization Elect Dele
gates In Regular Order by Overwhelming Vote in Both City Precincts.

iMobe-nesMcr-

uiu-trat-

REPUBLICAN

PR MARIES LAST NIGII1

--

w

0 USING

Ursula Cltlsen:
rrtatftet wo. l,
M,.Ai4

A. A. ORORBV.

j. rowrnR jOKi
M), HA FtsnliL
010, w, mam.

JgSjg'T.

llsrrsra.
Prsdnst Ns. M, Los

Dursues-Car-J- ss

Ohavss, Ambrosio Oentreras,
lraadso SsndorsL Amsrsdo Osrels
y Araajon, Issado Rodrigusc.
,
H.

OosasMS,

Antonio Oft Is.
Artsr aoaddssaols die suasion, following tho reading of the two Hsu of
dsisgstee,
divletos vote was taken
those favoring the regular list of delegates taking tho east aide of the hall,
and thoso opposed tho west side,
chairman Wllherson, after string ths
op position all opportunity to win out
hy motions or otherwise, finally declared that the ticket submitted by
Mr. Ilubbdl. the names appearing
above in caps, la hereby elected.
It was then moved and seconded
that the meeting adjourn, and on the
tnotton being put and carried, several
hundred poopls filed out of ths hall
aad maroned down the street, where a
majority of tnetn beoame "guests" of
Mr. Ilubbdl for a round or two.
THE BOLTERS MEET.
After the hall had been prartieally
emptied, a few of those who, during
the evening, had resdsavoua on tho
west side of tho hall, remained, and
listened to spooches from Prof. Stroup
snd Mr. Osllos. Ths lattsr geaUo-mawas elected chairman, snd ths
ticket aubmlttsd to ths rsjrslsr primary
by Mr. Hsnlng, on behalf of ths Morning Journal, and which appears above,
was sleeted by the Irregulars, snd
these delegates will appear t tae
county convention tomorrow aa a
delegation from precinct 3d.
Tills prints.,-- passed resolutions
the administrations of President ltoosereit and Governor Hager-ma- n,
and approving the course of
Delegate Andrews in congress and
favoring hla renomlnatloa at tho Las
Vegas convention, although their organthe Morning Jocruni editorially
this morning opposed the renomlna-Uoof Delegate Andrews. "Couetsb
enoy Thou Art a Jewel"
After these resolutions had been
reed and endorsed, the irregulars ad
n
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CRIM-INAL-

8

WISE

Pressing

In

the court of special sessions In this
city, u court where hundreds of unfortunate, misguided and s.titul !dtt
are Judged for thdr crimes and sent
away to prison sash yeir,
Jiretic
Wllfard Olmsted, u br.lllant lawyer,
a
though stern. Judge,
and a man whom any boy would bo
proud of a a friend.
Judge Olmetod hnow
murh
lbs dna snd tomptatloue of
which ('rive mj,i I row
hon
kind-hearto-

eon-testin-

n

Journod.

A CORRECT

STATEMENT

ody j
fron lives of happlnct
ie iiiw of iwniw, vriini no snys
about thoso tsmptatloas oan be rell.xi
To Tho Mvonlng CUteen.
upon by any boy as being tbe
The Mornlnfi
al, aa usual, colof nn luthorlty.
ors things Ra own way and to sows
"Olgarda make weak boys and
Its own purpose, and In every rsepest weak boya make criminals.
In ths present political om filet beThose are ths words of Jusiic
tween ths two republican fnetlons In OlntStSd. Wlui lllutwa llo
f,r.
this county tries to help tlie boMors. ther and says: "Oigarets make Ham
As to the primary in Old Town,
soya.
mt intsree or
precinct 14, It, says that I as chair"I have given oonslderable thought
man of ths precinct appdstod by the to tho HUStttlan nt plmirM mnvinv
county republican central temmRtss, by boys," said Justice Olmsted. "I
offered the voters present to band naro hsu Hunorsos or noys tieroro m
them a square deal in the selection In court, boys charged with erlrn- -.
Whoaa valloiffdtalBatl
1bbp Inl.l nr,
of delegates, but that immediately
aad very suddenly I exper- before I had even lletcned to tlu-iienced a change of heart and tried to poor excuses, tnat tney bad ton over
control the meeting, whleh is not true, come by temptation.
t called the primary to order in the
regular way and lu a short speech on that ths tender sad delicate lungs
announood that nominations for two or a nor oasnot endure, first lead j
seerotarloa Would be In order and itinicni weaaness. woen tbe body
that upon the voting for ten delegates Is In Door condition lha tnln.l i mi
tellers would be appointed from both to suffer, nnd weak or
iemngd
faotlona to receive and count the "nuns ima to crime.
votes and that the majority would
"I believe that ttu of every 100
ara
broucht lain muirt r,. - ' rL
prevail, but at this point Jesus Ro- who
.
..
mero, the
boss of the Old mey nave committed are cia t
Town, pushed Manuel It, Springer, BtnuKers. very oiien tno ooy a first
county commissioner, bodily to the orlmo Is to sioal, so that bo may buy
chair, and In nn oxoited manner de- elgards. Many men who havo learn
clared him tho permauent oualrnian, ed to smoke as boys become druntt- a. me nrei naraeouc is
wlit.e at the same time Qulrino Coulter and aeveral of hla strikers pulled ahd the next, when nicotine Is not
I. Min,.t,j
me violently from the oha'.r, at whleh atronir asuuiBli fn fliA tn
there was an uproar and bedlam pre- Awful drug habits, whtoh kill or drhv
vailed, although I tried to keep tho imHiiHf, aiso imiow Hicotmf and
people In order, but without avail. hoi.
"Bome boys do smoke and d no'
Seeing whleh and to avoid a conflict,
I oalled upon the voters desiring to become criminals. They aro forum
abide by the regular republican or ate ts escape, snd they probably wu
ssalssUon to follow ms to another never hnow on wnat dangt-rnu- t
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M. C. Orths, Ntodsr Moutoya, Thomas Mtl . fetf klsV sMUaanl sassjl nu s as saa. Inua
Worner, A. Outlerres, Ilsrmeneglldo do not id jaiss pride blind you t
Chaves. Santiago Br-jOabrtel Oar-cm-. dahtfsr. Tales hla right band In yur
J. A. O untie, p. J. Martinet snd and look between the index and
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whish ths eenvsntioH tomorrow wNI tit dHMrous Mas that ii is smart
to amubs shtarsts. clip the scnum
bars to pass.
An Incident as to how they kept IMHtylng artlels from thla newapsp.some of the people os our doe was ami passe it on tot- mirror of tlx
demonstrated by tho fact that as soon d resist In your boy's room. Ask n.n
as we st lipped out of tho court hoaee to road It vir srsry morning an.
ths doors wore olossd snd no one allowed to enter or leave the plaee.
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Attempted by ths Romero faction.
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Very truly,
rsgulsr passages of h- - bowels
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Tho masting of pradnet 13 waa hdd
la the court Mouse, nnd ths Jesus Ro
msro radios, or crowd, ejeetod ths
following delegate, who will go to
the county ooarsMtlon tomorrow na a
eonlssUns ddasjaUon:
Jesus Romero. M. R. Springer,
Duma, C. D Murphy, Miguel
Chares. Maximo Saasbcs, Tom 0.
Montoya, Dsrld Cervantes, Julian Peres, I). Mostoys.
During tho masting Judgs Jesus Romero, County Com ralesloner Springer
snd other mads speeches in Spanish.
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Last Satsrssy morning and afternoon tho aeaMMy ira dusts held their
primaries, a4, with tits strsssttos of
about two iirrolncss. ths IlubbeU las-tlo-n
elsstsd tholr dstssstss to ths
county convention.
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